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New Russian 
Pushes On 

Offensive AtaGlance- I • 

. Today s American Force.s Tig.hten 
Hold on Admiralty Isles 

• 
Ukraine Iowan 

Reds Eliminale 
~ , IOS·Mile Gap 

Capture Important 
Strongpoint; Batter 
Streets of Tarnopol 

LONDO.\", l"l'iday (AP)-
Moscow announced cHrly today 
that n ncw f)o\'ipt OffCIU'i,'c had 
pOllnded a LO,) ' lnih' gllp thl'ough 
G~I'1l11l11 I ille~ in t he sou I hCR';tCI'II 
Uhuilll'-Ihr!'atcnin,!.( the big
BIIII·k ~(';I pori or Niknltl('v Ilnu 
Khel''iOl1-llnu that 300 mile,; 10 
the Ilorlhw('sl other Hussinn 
trollps htld c<lpllll'('(l the "j Ill, 

rOI'iullt stl'OIl;,:poillt" of' Hlm'o, 
KUllstuntillOv lind buttcrCll into 
the [rel'ts of tilt! stl'utegic jUllc
tiOIl or ']'!I!·nopo!. 

Hundreds ot thousands of Ger
man troops i 11 the Dnieper bend 
were menaced by the Illte~ t de
velopments, announced in two 01'
deI'S of thc day by Premlcr Joseph 
Stalin and the Moscow communi
que. 

The new drive, tearing head
on into the Germans from the 
east. wa Corcing them back to
ward regions of southern Poland 
and Rumania already threatened 
by the Russians. 
Still a third action. announced 

by the communiqlW. was a drivc 
.~Duthwcst of Berdichev in which 
the Russians captured tho town ot 
Ulanov. 26 miles southwest of 
Berdichev. 'l'his drive links with 
the eastel'nmo!!t wing ot the Rus-

I' sian forces fighting at Tarnopol 
, and Staro-Konstantinov. 

Capture of more than 340 10-
ealltles was announced today, 
200 of them in the lour-day ac
tion In whl'ch talln disclosed 
tbat Gen. Rodlon. Y. l\lallnov
slly's third UkraInian front 
forces h~d broken through thc 
German front southwest of Krl
vol !fog. 
A "heavy defeat" was inflicted 

on nine German divisions, and the 
Soviet line rolled westward 19 to 
37 miles across the Ingullets river 

, capturing Novy Bug, 55 miles 
above Nikolaev at the mouth of 
the Bug river. and Kazanka. 17 
miles northeost of Novy Bug, 
Stalin said. 

The Russill)18 not only cut the 
Dolinskaya-Nikolaev railway but 
the communique, recorded by the 

~ 
Soviet monitor. announced that in 
the fighting which began Monday 
8,000 Gcrmans have becn killed, 
I.OOQ more taken pl'isoncr and im
portant German WUI' material cap-
tured, including 67 tanks, 175 
guns, more than 2,000 trucks and 
ten stores of supplies. 

Government Plans 
Cross Appeal in AP 
Civil Anti-Trust Suit 

NEW YORK (AP)-As The As
sociated Press took the iirst step 
yesterday to appeal to tbe United 
Stutes supreme court from the de
cision in the government's civil 
anti-trust suit, the government 
itself disclosed plans for a crosS 
appeal. 

Lawrence S. Apsey, chief of UHi 
anti-trust division of lhe depart
ment of justice, said he had made 
arrangements to apply at 2:30 p. m. 
Monday in court here lor leave 
to appeal. 

Attorneys for The Associated 
Press, non-profit news coopera
tive, obtained such permission yes
terday in an order signed by Cil'
cuit Court Judges Thomas W, 
Swan and Augustus N. Hand. 

A similar but separate order 
Was signed in behalf of the Tri!)
Une company or Chicago and Col. 
aobel't R. McCormick, who also 
are derendants. Colonel McCor
mick is edllor and publisher of the 
Tribune and also an AP BlrectoI'. 

The facL that the suit was 
brought by the United States in 
equity under lhe Sherma n act 
made It possible to appeul directly 
to thc supreme court from the 
(ederal district court decision . 

.. 
YANKS TRAP JAPS IN BURMA 

SCALE OF MILES 
I l 

o 200 300 

4 
VETERAN AMERICAN Jungle fighters. baltIinr tor tbe first Urn a. 
a ",ajor unil on the AslaUc conllocnt, have comptet d a bUIck on tb 
main Burma road Iinklnr Walawbam with Mal~kwan ( rna)) 
above), thus hastenlnr el(tinctioll or 2.000 trapped Jap trooo . Further 
to the south. allied Irooos madr a succe ... Cui raid lIIaln tan enemY 
posllion on the coastal plain of I\Ia ungda w, 

I 

Nazi Forces Prepare . I Brili h Coal 
For 4th Major Drive . ' 

'Germans Appear Strike Spreads 
To Be on Watch IT S II d 
For Any Opening' 0 CO an 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
NAPLES. (AP)- German rol'crs LONDON (AP)-Brltain's eool 
opposing the allied beQchheild be- strik!'. which virtually has para
low Rome were report d ycstcr~ Iyzed the rich ~ou th Willes mine
day to be regrouping their strong fields, spread yealcrday to thc 
resourecs of men and al'mOl', possi- Swansel, anthracite region and to 
bly in prcp<lration for a fourth Seotlund unil~ in apparl'nt rejcc
mojor drive against a sclected POint lion of the fuel mlnbter's insis
in the allied defenses. tcnce upon II rcturn to work be-

A headquarters spokesman said fore arbitration. 
the Germans "appear to be on the One of the min r. ' leaders said 
watch for any opening in our for- this ultimatum, If complied with. 
ward positions." It was two weeks would "give the govcrnment a 
ago today that the Nazis launched blank check." 
their costly assault on the beach- A few workef.3 in Monmouth
head and saw thcir total casualties shire and south Wales roUieries 
in that area mount to 24.000. Iretmned 0 their jnbs in response 

Lowland mud and mountain to urgent appeals by union lead
snows held ground fighting to a ers. but by mid-day new walkouts 
minimun throu!'hout Hilly yester- had incl'eased thl! number of stri
day while Dllied heavy and me- kers to 90,000 out of 100,000 miners 
dium bombers blasted the Toulon In thc entire field and had closed 
naval base in southern France and 165 mines. 
railroad yards and airdromes ot With Britain's Will' industri 
Florence and Rome. being deprived of sorely needed 

Photographs showed hits on a coal .. nd the country's entire tr .. ns~ 
munitions faclory :.It Toulon. and pOllntion Systcm threaten d, press 
severa l wal'ships anchored there editol'laL~ lind cartoons rcflected 
were thought to have been dam- lhe nation's concern. 
aged, The alii s flew 1,300 ~orties There appealed HUll! chance o[ 
in aU and lost five plancs while I a break in the dcadlock until a 
destroying all equal number of I schedulcd meeting of the strike 
Enemy craft. leaders is held on Saturday. 

Immediate Transfer-

War Ships to Russia 
LONDON (AP) - The immed

iate transfer of war ships to Rus
sia from ci ther thc American or 
British navies or [rom the Hall on 
navy has been under considera
tion, PrimeMinisler Churchill told 
the house of commons yesterday, 
but he said the question of ulti~ 
mutc dispohal of Italy's ships may 
nol be sellied untl! the end o[ 
the war. 

Some members were critical 
ovel' the method by which Pres i~ 
dent RoosevelL mllde the firsl an
nouncemcnt on the subjcct or the 
Italian navy at his press confcr
cnce last FridllY, and Churchill 
said he was speaking about it now 
bccausc of "a ccrtain degree of 
urgency" which h'ld developed 
ovcr the problem. 

Immediate Reinforcement 
liAs President Roosevelt has 

said," declared Churchill, "thc 
question of the future employment 

and they can decide what is righ~ 
and just to be done." 

Churchill in his carc[uUy-word~ 
ed statement said thllt "at present 
no change is contemplated in the 
arrangements" undcr whIch Ital
ian shios with their own crews are 
cooperating in the war against 
Germany. 

t' . D. R. Reply 
(President Roosevelt III reply to 

u qucstion at his press conference 
said that the Russians want part 
of the Italian navy and that about 
one-third of the slIrrend@red ships 
or their equivalent wOl.lld be 
turned over lo them. The Presi
dent spoke of the move as part of 
a general policy o( running ev
erything thal [Ioats Cor the bene
[it of Ihc war, adding that some
thing of a more permanent nature 
would be done after the war. 

Discharged and disposal of the Italiap fleet 
DE'fROlT, (AP)- While high has been the subject of some dis

olficiaJs of the United Automobile cussion, and in particular consid
Workers (CIO) looked on, the eration has been given to the im
Ford Motor Co. yesterday dis- mediate reinforcement of the Sov
char,ed ten men for participating iet navy either from Angio-Amer
in a Rouge plant disturbance in Ican or Italian I'eSOU1·Ses. 

Crash in Cedar Rapids 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Two 

all'planes operating under the war 
training service in connection willi 
thc army air crew at Coc college 
collided at an altitude of about 
six hundred feet at 4:30 yesterday 
afternoon about ten mlles south
wcst of Cedar Rapids. 

Which a plant protection man was ''It may weU be found that the 
beaten and a labor relations oUice general question of enemy or ex
damaaed. enemy fleet disposal should best 

SU8pensions wei' meled out to be left over to the end of the war 
"ten othet·s accused of being amon, agllinst both Germllny and Japan 
the 250 employes involved ill the when the entire situation CQn be 
dliIIrcler yesterday. I surveyed by the victorious allies 

One plane fell and the two oc
cupants. an instructor and an air
crew student, were kllled. Their 
names were withheld pendin( no
tUication of next of kin. 

.If .If .. 
Jap posJtJon In AdmlralUe 
threatened, Nips make 
counterattack on Eniwctok atoll. 

m rlc_n h avles bomb Berlin 
second u~ce 'ive day as daylight 
assault re ches highest pitch, 

Brltisb roal strike spread~ 10 

Scotwnd as workers ignore un
ion~' app al to return to work. 

Dellllquents rrrtlved. SUI girls 
pion to 'eo south.' 

Chinese-Uo So Troop 
Wall Traps Japanes~ 

Enemy Thrown Back 
With Heavy Losses; 
Few Allied Cqsualties 

Uo So May Have 
Asked Neutral Eire 
To Break With Nazis 

State Department 
Declines to Discuss 
Circulating Reports 

Berlin Hil 
Second Day 
In Succession 

LONDON (AP)-SLron, forces 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Reports of American heavy bombers with 

Jap Collapse 
I Threatened 

Yank Wa",hips, 
Supply Craft Steam 
In Unmolested 

circuated In Wa, hingtof\ last nillht their f I ,h t e rcort-ro rln, A Ij LIE D II EADQ AR-
that the United Slate has asked th rouch a sky virtually rree of TER I P 'f' AP) 
n utral Eir to cut her ties with German planes-attacked Berlin . " 'out IW . t ael Ie ( 
Germany. indu trial tarcets for the second - brupL collap l' or the entire 

The tate d partm nt decUned day in succe: ion y terday and I ,Tapane po ition in the Admir-

I
to di cu. the matter. truck also again t a plant in cen- olty island \\'8 thre ten d yt:'S-

While the six northcrn counti tral Germany In operation which 1 rtlay a Am ricau warships 
In Ireland have joined in the wur cost only even bomb rs and one and upply craft ' l 8111 d un-

t .il"ce Great Britatn entered hO!otil- fighter. mol ·tcd into, adlrr harbor, a 
iti!'.· ond Itll'g allied 1m. . or It wa Ihe fOUl'th time In six :iO-mile.long la ~ 00 n 10 I' g e 
. tllbit.hed th!'r • Eire ha mllln- day that the indomitable armada pnou,:rh to accommodate the en-

tained "trict neutrality of U. S. heavy bombers r turned 
The United States has been to bomb the fite-blackened Gcr- Tirl' I nited • tnt fl t. 

I making ertorts to get other neu- mall capitol. W'llil{' Anwric811 rOt'Cc tight-
NEW DELHI, (AP)- Tr(lPPcd tral countri to crack down on An arm y communiquc un- 'II 11 thpir hohl on the Admiral-

Japanp. In the MBin~wanhplln- G rmnn /lgents • .butthi~ i ' thr ti:. noun"ed the io -cs and !laid only til' IIUlI th{' 1l00·thern hor . of 
ny. e-Wolawbum trlarlgl smaSh_dJ ~p(lrt d.aCtlOn In conn . Ion With "iI few or our bombel'lI repurted I1 PIII'h}' ~pw Britain, Japanc 

fulllely ye lerda aaainst Ihe Chi- Eire . . ' . I mmor nt'ounters with the enemy." . ~ planes made their IIr t counler-
y. The II Ish mml '!cr to We hlllB- Non of the crew ' of the parUeipa~ .tERRILL K. II "OLI>. 12- attack on Enlwetok atoll, Marshall 

nese-Amerlcan Iroop wall aro~nd ton,. Robel't HI'ennan. called ,on tlnl Fortre es and Lib rators or ye r.old level nd prodlcy, who Island speorhead of the Amerlron 
th m, chokma the Numpyek nverl Actma Secretary of Stat? Sl tttn- J !t'.hlcr pilot .cl8lmed to have d- I ha an lQ of IBf. I now enrolled ('enlral Paeilic offensive. And 
near Walawbum with 300 bodit '~! two days alo an~ . Id .,\ Utat h'Oyed a . tngl . G rman plane-a l In thl' colle,,. or liberal art~ at submarines, the navy announced 
a.>. harp-hlXltin' Am dcans plck- tlln. that Anc lo-lri h I' III ion I fUlther inde~ ~r the wt'aknt' of Yal unive .lty Il. a ophomor. blink 16 more Japanese merchant 
d Ih It · th I ht welc on good term~, I th Germans all' dere05e~. lie will ..-aduale frem ('olie,e t ships needed to lupply extended 

e ~ m 0 III moon II:. f F D R Mu~tanlls, Thunderbolt. and I tbe Ill'e 0 14 and e PC'ct. to hav outposts throu&llout the Pacific 
Arttliery Preparation NominatlOon Llllhtnina 01 the U. S. Eighth lind a dorlor' de,r"l\ hl philo ph war theatt'r. 

A1tC'r (( Ice al.lllery prcp:lrat- 0 0 • Ninth Air (orce~ and RAF Mus- beror .. he t 16. I Gen. Do u,l &6 MacArthur 
lon, lhe ,Japan ~c attempted to M' hl'F I S th lungs of the ~lIIed exp ditionory todaY. announced the enlrance of 
force " .. l'~ ·tnll of the Numpyek, Ig orce OU arr force prO\'lded the e cort and warship Into eadler harbor 
'lnd. (Map . southea~t towuld MYI- WPPOI L , Na · C s II· while dl mounted Texas caval-
lkyma. Hi'll· Gen. Frank Merrlli'~ To Offer CandlOdate The commWllque declared, "the II a ua les rymen expanded their POSItions 
maraud r had "~ood huntln~,' tnce were bomb d throuah the on Lo Ne,r l&l&nd which 
throwin, thc enemy bock with overca t by mearu of cicntific 8J ulI'le around n nd or Ih 
heuvy los ·es while Buff rina Jew ATLANTA (AP) - Harry H. In lrument ." The Indu.trlal tar- T I I 40 000 ru: bo 0 e e e 
casualties them elve, Associated Wooorina, who r ign d as s cr - get In cl'ntral Germany which wa. 0 a r r. . 
Pre s s correspondent Thobum Wry of war in 1940, a~ rled y _ hit wo not specified In the war , Seadler Is comparable to Rabaul 
Wiant reported in a dispatch rrom tcrday that IC PresIdent Roo velt bUlletin. harbor, which 11 spokesman lor 
Ihe north Burma front. wer nominated for n fourth t rm, An indication lhol the RAf S· J 22 MacArthur said hilS been denuded 

Chin. 'olumll op~ltlon Democrats milht be niHht bomber lIett WilS maldnl II Ince an 01 ships and aimost stripped of 
Thc ChInese colull1rt· pushing forced lo hold a separule convcn- PI'ompl collow-up IIttack on Ger- ,~lan . Raldl!rs from the Solomons 

outhward on th brOad front n'om liOn In thl' !IOuth und oICer n man largcts com la t I1I,ht when Islanda found no undamnlled ships 
Hpllrlgnyc to Lashu GD mAde ~outhcrn D moerut for the pi i- til FrankCllrt radio broadc . t on . In the harbor Tuesday lind only 50 
,t ady pro re's l'upturing Ninghku dl'ncy. air oler\. Tile broudcasl "aid "cn- By EDWARD KENNt;DY 1"I.rplanes on her six airdromes. 
Gu • . three mllr north of WIII:lw~ A bunker and a former gov tIl- my pion S lire approllchina OUI' ALL lED H~ADQUARTERS, Five oC the.toe were hlt by bombs. 
bum. At 1 abt hall the Japl1ne~c or of Kansa Woodrinl cam into at a of warning. coming ftom II Napl (AP)-G rman fore s huvlI Sev nteen other Japanese aIr
compre' d in the Hukawng valley th south 5 'king ~upport lor th wterly direction." bought a temporary. taiemat on craft were ahot down by alLied 
have been killed or woundcd. the American .Democra i Nlltlonul Appal' ntly retenin, to on 01 the two Italian fi,htlng Ironts at warplan raidln, Wewak's chain 
Chin.ese said In a Chungking com-I commllt e, rganized in Chicago the ,even mi 'slng bombers. th a cot of approximately 40,000 cas- of airdromes on north ast New 
mumque. ~Ix weeks ago to block a fourth Swedish radio aid an undum ed uaities-killed, wounded IHld eap- Guinea. 

Admirul Lord Louis Mountbat- term tor Roosevelt and lito restore American bomber made II forced tured-since the latter purt or Jan- WUhout the usual overwhelm-
ten's communique said aWed the party to Jeffersonian princi- landina near Ronn by, a Bailie uary, it was timated ye.toterdBy. In,. aerial and naval aupPOn. 
patrols op~rating in the Fort Hertz pIes." port near the southern tip of Swe- 24,000 Cuu Ule nlled tate marines drove 
area northeast of Myitkyina had If unsuccessful ill Mtopping d n, and thilL tbe 10 crew members Added to 24.000 ca8uallies on powerful Japa1le e forces back 
succcssfully ambushed Japanese Roosevelt's renomination at the CliCOP d injury. They were tak n the Anzlo beachhead since the al- thrOlllh the jun,le of Willau-
forccs. This is the first time alJied Democratic convention in July into military custody. lied landlna th te Jan. 22, the mel: penln ula on nonhern New 
forces have been reporled south Woodl'lna said the committce or enemy ha lost anoth r 9,000 men Britain toward the Talaau alr-
of Walawbum. which he is chairman would hold 'u S W C ItO In the savage Iightll1a in nd strl)). The marin have ad-

Harry Hopkins 
AI Mayo Clinic 

its own convention a~d nominat.e 0 0 ar asua les around Cassino on the lower FiLth vanred three mJles sinCe ther 
c(lndidutes for pr id nt and vlce~ army Cront. allied headquarters sc:rambled over cor a I reef 
pre~ldel1t. Total 162 282' StlOmso announced. Pos ibly 7,000 mol' throurh ccncentrated machine 

He added, "We might adopt the , n I German troops were e lima led to ,un and mortar fire Monda, and 
1860 formula," hold a convention have been put out o( action 1I10ng Ilre onlr two miles from the 
below the Mason and Dixon line WASHINGTON (AP)-The na- the Garlgliano river and In the fJeld, tbelr objective. Their drive 
and nominate a southern Demo- Uon's baUi casualtiell-of which mountains near the Adriatic Sea. l is clo Inr the ,ap between Mac
eral [or prcsident. A party spill of Secretary or War Stimson saYS (The strength' ot the averag Arthur's southwest and IOIIth 

~~!~t1~~1t~~c; ~:~nU~I[ic~n ~~~;i~;~~ ;:~~~70b~~~~!!~~;~tss~~da:~ ~:!i h~;I~~o:n ~~i~~:~~ :te~~~og~ P~~~~:s~~:n ~::s of Japanese 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Harry would" be "preferable to the de- more than 162,282. men, which woud mean that Field planes raided Enlwetok, western-

L. Hopkins, closc friend and ad- struction or our democracy," he This combiJlcs J21,458 army Marshal Albert Kesselring ha losl most of the MarshaUs, on Wednes-
visor of President Roosevclt, ar- ~aid. casuulties up III Feb. 23, the late8l the equivalent of lour divisions day but inDIcted only slight dam-
rived late yestcrday at the Mayo total reported, and 40,824 of the In 1 than two months. He was age. 
clinic in Rochester, Minn., for a navy up to y terday, believed to have had around 20-22 Isolated Nipponese troops on by~ 
checkup on his physical ·condition. Jap Workmen These are alJ types of eallual- divisions at his disposal below passed Marshall atolls are stilt 

Hopkins has been In Florida for lies, dead, wounded, mlsBlnK Rome.) putting up dangerous anti-aircraft .. 
several weeks. He went there and prIsoners of war. The dead CaMIno Defenders barrages against dally attacks by 
afier an attack of inlluenza and a May Have Supplied total 37,85S--20,59Z army men Of 0,000 casualUes inWeted upon Unlled States army and navy 
stay in naval hospital hete. V· II f . and 17,261 or the navy, marine the stubborn defenders of Cas- bombers lind tlghters. One plane 

Hopkins, chairman oC the Anglo- Ita n ormation and coast cuard. The soldIer sino by Lieut. Gen. Mark W, was shot down and several others 
American munitions assignment wounded are 47,318; those In the Clark's forces, 1,500 have bcen hit Monday when five enemy po-
bonrd and rormcr sei:rctary or WASHINGTON, (AP)- Jap- sea services 9,911. taken prisoner, the allJed on- sltions in the Marshalls were bit. 
commerce and works progress ad- anese workmen employed at the These ~7,228 wounded men. nouncement said. Fires were started in barracks and 
minlstrator, has been In SQmewhat J?earl Harbol' navy yard may haVer however, have a betlcr cbance for runways. 
poor healih Cor years. lie had been supplied the enemy fleet with the living than their predecessors In American submarines knltlng in 
at the Mayo clinic betore Cor a I vttal information which made the World War I. The army reported Is It Spring Fever to cut Japan's Jugular vein-the 
serious opera lion, and Presiden- Dec. 7, J941 attack so successful, yesterday that the chance Ior.sur- sea routes from the home islands 
lial Secretary St.ephen Early said a house committee was told yes" vival of American 1I0idlers wound- 0, Just Delinquents? to the widely seatt.ered defense 
he had returned there "for the terday. cd In this wllr Is nearly twice that lines-sank [lve transports, a larae 
purpose 01 having himself checked The possibility £hat the Japanese in t.he World war. Although World All is not. rout.inc tor the tick- tankers and ten freighle.rs. Since 
over," obtained their information on the War II uses tbe mo t destructive et clerk in a railroad depot. Pearl Harbor Tokyo has lost 447 

Thc presidential advisor spent dispOSition of the ships in lhe har- weapons ever invented, only 3.7 La t night the telephone in ships to submarines. More than 
some time in thc hospital after bot and the weather {rom that percent of American wounded the Rock Island dcpot rang and 1,000 Japanese vessels have been 
Anglo-American war conferences soure was sugges.ted a.t hea:inl!S hav died. compared with 6.1 in the ticket derk promptly an- destroyed, and another 1,000 hit. 
aL Quebec. Soon alier addItional ?f the LEA comnutlee Illvcsu~at- the IQ t conflict. swered It. From the other end 
conferences at Cairo and Teheran II1g the Cederal communJcahons of the wire came a [emllline c .. 
tast November and December, he om miSSIOn: CAA J b 0 voice. with the queslion "How 
contraclcd the rIll and again wenl . FCC C~alr:nan.James L. F?,y said 0 S pen far south can I go on 25?" 
to the hospital. It was qUite Improbable . lhat T d Married Couples Some'wbat taken aback, the 

enemy ~hort wave transmItters derk reached for he scbedules 

I Liquor to Be Raised I 
75 Cents a Quart 

WASH1NGTON (AP)-The new 
excise taxes will hike the retal1 
price of bottled liquor as much as 
75 cen a quart beginning April 1, 
the office of price ' administration 
announced Yes'terday. 

The tax base win rise to $9 per 
100 proof gallon from the present 
$6. 

The 75-cent top boost will be 
added to the present ceiling prire 
'for 100-proof qulrts of whisky, 
gin, brandy, rum nd aU other al
coholic dlstiill!d spirits, with the 
increase proportionalcly less lor 
lower-proof liquors and smaller
sized bottles. The tax on an 86.6-
proof fifth, for exaJbple, will 10 
up 52 cents. • 

, 

SUpplied the information; that most In Alaska aDd then inquired, "Just where 
likely it went from the Japanese would you like to go?n 
conSUlate to Tokyo "over the regu- WASHINGTON (AP)-Married "It doesn't make any differ-
lar channels" of cable and wire couples with a yen to be all alone ence," was the dejected reply. 
which were not censored, should see the Civn Aeronautics "[ just want Lo leave school 

Republicans Reioice 
Over Election Victory 

administration about .. job in and I thought that south would 
Alaska. be the best place to go. I 

Thc CAA announced yesterday thought I'd geL a job aIter I 
thal it wants 30 couples who are arrived." 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Repub- wiLling to live at remote outposts "Are you serious?" 
Llcans rejoiced yesterday over a- of the federal airways. Flity cou- "Of course-mY roommate 
nother special congressionaL elect~ pIes, in all. will be hired. Twenty wants to go too," 
Ion victory-this time in Colorado couples already arc In training at There was a slight pause. 
where a business man defeated a Seattle, Wash., for the Alaskan Then the Ucket clerk said in a 
war hero-political neophyte. Dem- work, kindly voice: "You bring your 
ocrats, while unhappy , refused to The outposts are a "paradise," roommate down some lime and 
concede thal it indicated a national he said. [or persons who like to we'll talk over the situation." 
~rend. hunt, fish, and take scenic pictures. Tbe femlnine voice utlcred a 

Republicans have won eight of The bask salary Is $1,620 a year weak o!flrmaUve and the re-
~he ten such elections held since tor each person but overtime in- celver clicked. 
lhe general elections of 1942 and creases this to about $2,000. Thus, Nole _ Mid-semeslcr delin
five more are coming up. They now Plett explained, a couple can make quent gl'ades were distributed 
have 2JO house seats against 216 $4,000 or more a year, with prac- to university students Wednes-
for the Democrats, with 2J8 a clear l ueallY nQ opponunity to spend day, • 
majority. I the money. 

Mayor Wilber Teeters 
Witness at Trial 

IDA GROVE (AP)-Tl!&tImony 
that a large quantity of strych
nine, more than en ouCh to kill a 
person, was found In two capaules 
taken Crom a bottle supposedly 
containing vitamin tablets bein, 
used by Mrs. William Lorenzen, 
was pt'esented In district court 
here yesterday afternoon in the 
trial of Mr. Lorenzen, Ida county 
fanner. charged with the murder 
of his wLfe. 

Mayor WHber J, Teelers or Iowa 
City gave the testimony as one of 
tbe four witnesses caned durinJ 
the aflernoon, . 

Teeters testUied that each of the 
two capsules contained five and a 
hall grains of strychnine; one 
grain, he saId, would prove latat 
There were more than 200 cap
sules in the botUe, he test.l[led, two 
of them colltalninC pollOn. 



• 

PAGE TWO 

Progressive Education-No Scapegoat 
Yesterday morning mere appe<ited. on this page an article by Paul Mallon, a nationally

syndicated columnist, in which the blame for this country's juvenile delinquency troubles was 
laid to progressive education. 

Said Mallon: "I say (pr09l'esBive education) has inspired juvenile delinquency and 
threatened the future of thla republic • • ." Paul Mallon is a highly-respected newspap 

er man and undoubtedly somewhat of anauthority on many aspects of our national off 
fairs . But juvenile delinquency and educa·tional systems are apparently two of his not-so \ 
-long suits. . 

Witness this: " . . . progressive educators. . . are not modernists but old-fogeys because 
they do not know the human mind or human nature. Their premise is wrong. Their basic 
theory is unworkable." 

However, let us see bow Mallon defines the basic theory of progressive education. He 
says. "(Thel theory is that the chUa merely be exposed to education. that it must not b6 
hard or difficult. It assumes that every child is lust dying to absorb education if merely 
exposed in a kindly way and U it is made easy for him." 
But is this the theory as expressed by advocates ' of progressive education themselves? 

Hardly. In this layman's eyes, progressive education aims at making children enjoy being 
educated. It wanls to make learning things fun, and if a few of its attempts at this are 
faintly ludicrous, that is because it is still in the experimental stage. 

Mallon says: "Would ... progresSive educators train a football team not 10 tax its energies? 
Or urge it to use its utmost energies?" 

That's eaay-of course "modem" educalors would advocate a team's usin~ Its full 
strenqth. But the boys who qo out for football who Hve on a rigid training schedule and 
drive themselves for weeks on end 1Dl61 the,'re ready to drop, do so because they love 
playing footbalL Nobody forces them to play, nobody farces them to stick to training. 
They do It because it'. fun. That'. one of .he qoala of progressive education-to make 
studying as much of a qame as football, "Education," according to Mallon, "is simp 

Iy teaching people how to 1hink." 
This is no time 10 quibble aboul definitions of anything so abstract as education. Mallon's 

definition is hardly perfect, but let it stand. He continues: 
"The specific lDformation you receive In I chool Is generally of lHtle value In after life 

(probably of less personc;d value tltan wnat you learn outside the dass rdoms by personal 
association which contributes more to developing your way of We,)" • 
And that is exactly the point. Progressive education, properly handled by teachers who 

understand their ultimate aim and the way to achieve ii, will contribute more to developihg 
an individual's way of life than all the irregular French verbs and differential calculus in 
the world. Let a child (or a college student, for that matter) know that such things as French 
verbs and calculus exist, but do not force them on him until he can see for himself that 
they are important to him, telative to his personal future-intellectually and/ or practically. 

"This is a hard world," says Mallon, not too originally. Of course it is-but it's an inter
esting one, a fascinating one. And the mqre one can see the relative importctnce of his own 
experience to the world around him, the more he can make sense of what he reads in the 
papers and hears on the street comers, the more exciting and worth living his life will seem. 

The less likely he is to become a Juvenile delinquent, too. It's the kids who can't 
make sense out of what'. happening to them who are most likely to get into trouble. 
Let Paul Mallon look twice the next time he thinks he spies a scope-goat. The answer to 

the juvenile problem lies less in the schools than in the homes and in- the pocketbooks of 
this nation. - S. McK. 

News Behind the News Opin.ion 
On and Off Campus 
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Washington in Wartime OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L f' II . 
New Tax Tokens Are Giving 

OPA a Large Headache 

CALENDAR 1m! ilChedu\ed In tho ~ l\ema for the GQfERAL NOTICIB 
editor of The Dally Iowan or IIIAJ 
for their depoalt In the 'oUl_ of 

C.f.~~:..n~~ mWll be at The Dally low .. 
, , publication: nott ... wlU~~NO'l' Ii 

ac¢'Ii.t.!~_!~_.~ePho,ne, TYPED OR LEGmLY ~ 

By JACK STINNETT Marine' Hero 
NoW Movie Hero 

a Tellpollllible perIOD. 

WASHINGTON - The first ra- unlit then. FrIday, lJ:arcll 10, 194( 

tion token headache already is In all other respects, the new 
building up at the oWce of Ilrice token system is going over with 
administration, but just how much a bang. OPA's sampling system 
of a pain it is pl'obably won't be reports Ihut initial dealings in 
known until the latter part of tokens as change lor rat ion 
May, possibly even July. s tam p s were most favorable. 

HOLLYWOOD - He's a bIg, 
By ROBBIN COONS UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

handsome, rugged, blue-eyed chap Friday, March 10 Chapel, Macbride m.lditorium. 
in a marine lieuteriimt's unlform, 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 8 p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
with a chest rull of ribbons and University theater lounge. Thursday, March 18 

It's the "hoarding" .of tokens. It Grocers who had been burning 
was anticipated by OPA dtficials, the midnight oil seemed most 
but like a lot of people who rec- happy about it all. 

medals, and he's Hollywood's lat- 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Mis- 3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's tea. 
est and finest answel' to the sissippi," by Professor Charles R. with a drawing room play, Unl
"leading man problem," Lieut. Keyes, senate chamber, O1d Capi- versity club. 

ognize the first symptmns of i1l
ness, they argue it really isn't 
very serious. What makes it im
portant is that it could be. 

When the token idea was first 
decided upon, the collector men
ace was considered and OPA: 
even made a survey of it. There 
were two factors that made It 
seem unimportant. The percent
age of collectors in the country is 
small and as SOon as the novelty 
wears off, it will be even small
er. Besides, except {or the tok
ens taken out of circulation and 
the expense of replacements, it 
couldn't possibly have any eUect 
on the ration program. 

* * * 
But there has developed some

thing else - the hoarding of 
tokens (which are good anytime) 
by people who haven't used all 
their ration stamps in any period. 

The tokens were no sooner on 
'the market than shrewd house
wives Cigured: "Why not use my 
stamps today and save the tokens 
I get in change for that rainy day 
when I want to splurge?" 

If this should become wide
spread, a complete ovel'hau I of 
the point system would be neces-
sary. 

• * • 
One reason OPA thinks the 

headache won't become critical is 
public opinion. 

Another reason for not fretting, 
they claim, is that diners-out and 
non-housekeepers will soon find 
themselves with a basketful of 
tokens for which they have no 
more use than the denominational 
ration stamps they couldn't use 
up beiore. 

Hugh EnfIeld, Tate of the U. S. tol. 4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 
This is an election year and no I M. C. Saturda.y, March 11 "United Nations Women Face tile 

good politician is likely to make · Maybe you'll remember him as 10 a. m. Convocation for Pre- Future," by Mrs. Rose HH~ebrand, 
any drastic move during election Craig Reynolds, which was and Meteorology C graduates, Mac- Senate Chamber, Old CapItol. 
year without considering all its is again his movie name. Nearly bride auditorium. 8 p. m. University phiy: "PIJ)I 
'political possibilities. And Bark- four years agCl Craig disappeared 8-11 p. m. University party, IoWa Is AU," University theater. 
ley's action was certainly drastic. (rom the screen, quietly. Union. Frlday, March 17 

Seven years ago, with the aid "For once ih m), life," he says, Sumtay, March 12 4:15 p. m. The Reading ROUp 
of all the Ilressure tbe presi- "I sllW Whllt was coming, tltId I ' 6 p. m. Supper, UnJverslty club. University Theatre Lounge. ' 
dent could bring to bear, Senator wanted to 'be in on the gfound Monday, March 13 8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Barkley was elected majority Iloor." 8 p. m. UnlversUy play: "Papa Is All," UniVersity theater. 
leader to succeed Sen. Joe Robin- Re enlisted as -a "pr lvafe In h1! Is An," University theater. Saturday, March 18 
son of Arkansas, who died in the marines, y{ent through beSot carrtp TUeSday, Martlh 14 2 p. m . Matinee: "Papa Is All," 
midst of the preSident's fight to at San Diego, spent 'J.O m6rrths tn ' 1:30 ll· 10. Salad bridge (part- University theater. 
reorganize the supreme court. Iceland where }fe got hi!i set- ner), University club Sunday, March 19 
Barkley took up where Robinson geant's stripes, and thell ('"came, 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri· 3-5 p. m. Exhibition of SCUlpture 
left of! - without one pubUc back for officer'!> trarnfng. angle club, by Professor Humbert AlbrWo, 
whimper, leading the fight for * * • 8 p.m. UniversIty play: "Papa Iowa Union. 
every piece of legislation the ad- 'When he shipped out, 'it was 0 1s All," UniVersity theater. Tuesday, March 21 
ministration asked - even when, the south Pacific _ and Guadal- Weftnesi!ay, March 15 1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Unl. 
according to some close friends, canal, and Tulagi. tie Was in the 4 p. m. Women's Recognltidr' versity club 
he .d~sagreed with the president's first wave of troops aSsaulting (For Information rerardlnr elates beyond tbll schedule a 
poltcles. both objectives, and his 'ferfow ' ' ee 

He has steered through t h ' e offlcer was killed on 'Gttadalcanal, retervatlollll In the office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 
senate a number of pieces of ad- leaving him in command of his 
ministration sponsored legislation unit of 75 men with mortars. 'It 
more revolutionary than the at- was the outfit that was supposed 
tempt to sllstain the president's I to stay just 36 hours to form a 
veto of the lax bill would have beach-head, bul waS cut orr, .Jith
been, in spite of the fact lhnt that out help, and remained seven 
velo was unprecedented in hls- monlhs. 
tory. On one leg Craig weal'S 1) steel 

* • * brace. "1 got too nelr a Japf 
Why, then, did he choose this bomb," he says. The explosion 

time to break with the president? kHled eight or his fe Ulows, sent 
Because, say some observers, he shrapnel hurtling 'ht !Kejlnolds, 
had a good chance of not being the only survivor. Invalided out 
reelected if he didn't throw off of service - thouih he asked to 
the senatorial toga so stained with stay on as an instructor = ne ha~ 
the reputation of being the presi- spent sevetI months in hospitals, 
dent's "rubber stamp." Because, and now his limp is slight. Th-e 
sa:( others, after seven years, he brace may come off some day, too. 
couldn't take it any longer and "Maybe in about five years," he 
simply had to assert himself as says. "I'm beginning to be able 
opposed to an action he felt wasn't to wiggle my toes a little." The 
for the best interest of the nation. leg is paralyzed from the knee 

Somewhere between these two down. 
speculations is probably the truth. • • • 
Barkley has asserted his inde- After his discharge CI'aig played 

GENERAL NOtiCES 

fOWAUNlON 
MUSlC ROOM SdHEDVL"E 

MontJay- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and II to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
'FridaY-:11 to 3 aM 4 to B. 
Sattn'daY-ll to 3. 
Sunda:t- ll to G and 7 to 8. 

"LL-UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol," t h i r d all-university 
party of the year, will go on sale 
Monday at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will be held Saturday, 
March 11. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Sub-committee Cbalrman 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 

r Qu:~i~~ViEST 
The army-navy college quality. 

ing t.est. (A.S.T.P ., V-12) will be 
geven Wednesday, MarCh 15 in 
the chemistry .auditorium from B· 
11 Q. m. Any student expecting to 
take thi s test must call Imme
diately at the office of student 
affairs to fill out an admissiOn and 
identification form and must ap
pear promptly at 8 o'clock on the 
morning of March 15. 

C. WOODY 7'1I0MPtroN 
Director, Otflce of Su.. 
dent Affairs 

IOWA MOUNTAINEF:RS 

'Domestic Fascist' Issue May Prove 

Quicksand for Democrats 

* * * * * * 

Nevertheless OPA won't know 
if it has a real or imaginary 
fever until around May 20, when 
the tirst ten-point stamps expire; 

QUESTION: SINCE THERE IS A or perhaps July when the second 
pendence and the senate has the lead in a local stage produc
backed him up. Cel-tainly he I tion and was tabbed by RKO. "I 
didn't do it without considering never expected to be back here," 

A University Convocation will 
be held in Macbride auditorium !It 
10 a. m. Saturday, March 11, to 
award certificates 10 United States 
army air corps pre-meteorology 
"c" students who are completing 
work here. Registrar Harry G. 
Barnes is to deliver the Convoca
tion address. The public is in
vited to .... ttend. 

Iowa Mountaineers will meet at 
the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
Sunday, March 12, for a hIke east 
of town. Money should be brouih\ 
for possible bus Jare depending 
on the weather. 

C. C. WYLIE 
IIIklnr chairman • • GREAT NEED F'OR SERVICE- reports come in. If anything has 

By PAUL MALLON MEN iN FIGHTING ZONES, '00 to be done, it probably won't be (See WASHINGTON, page 5) I (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
WASHINGTON-The political bankers" and the "Fascists." The YOU THINK FRESHMEN AND 

news usually works itself into a international bankers have not SOPHOMORE MEDICAL AND 
screaming babble of nonsense in floated any loans in this war, b~ DENTAL STUDENTS IN THE 
a campaign year, but this time, it if they had, the administration ARMY SPECIALIZED TRAIN.ING 
is starting that way. A sifter for would be responsible, PROGRAM AND THE NAVAL 
truth and genuineness in issues • • • RESERVE SHOULD BE TRANS-
must find himself already in dif- The truth is tbe only import-
ficulty. a.nt Internlltional banker in this FERRED TO COMBAT UNITS? 

--------------------------------

~ For a prime instance, Vice-Pres- war ha!) been Treasury Secre
ident Wallace campaigned loudly tary Morgenthau, who has 
through the west against the loaned and leased, in behalf of 
wolves of Wall street. He and other his administration, the public 
left-wing 01' professedly liberal monies roDninr Into yet finaUy 

Rose Madden, clerk: "No, these 
students should be kept in train- ~ 

ing because it is better for the 
United States and aUies in every 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

spokesmen, working their way out untold billions. T be charre, way. Any technicians in medical 
through the country, also have clearly then, cannot hold even a and dental lines should definitely 
joined in a hue !lnd cry against drop of water as far as I can 
"domestic Fascists" and interna- learn, and Is purely phonetic if 
tional bankers." Apparently they not phOllY. 
want Mr. Roosevelt's campaign 
founded on that ground. 

• • • 
The ground Is sand. Fltst 

thou&"ht likely to occur to any 
voter is that if t,here are now 
wolves in Wall street, the ad
ministration is l'esponslble for 
them. The prIme promIse of the 
New Deal upon its Inaurrration 
11 years aro was t& chase tbe 
money changers from that tem
ple. A l:j.w was passed and the 
securities exchange commiSSion 
was set up to do that job. 

• * * 
"Not until Mr. Wallace implied 

these efforts had been a failure 
has ·anyone else suggested the ad
ministration has not been control
~ing the wolves. As a matter of 
fact, all non-political authorities 
o.n national f inance will testify 
unanimously I believe, that few 
p,eople could have made much 
m(lney out of the market in recent 
years. It has not fluctuated enough 
to enable speculators to win or 
lose much. 

So also with the "international 

• * * 
It has been bolstered some by 

whispers that such and such a 
government official is a "Morgan" 
man, implying that the old bank
ing house which iormedy :floated 
foreign loans and conducted inter
national affairs, retains its polit.
ical significance. • 

But these are all government 
men, like Under-Secretary of State 
Stettinius, War Under-Secretary 
Patterson, except WiIlkie, the Re
publican. But at the same time, 
the whisperers approve Willkie 
and denounce the others. Does that 
make sense? 

The contention that a schem
Inc group in this country is 
"FascIst .. Is just as sandy It you 
analyze It. Fascism Is an Italian 
rovernmental method that I 
have never heard any()ne advo
cate for ibls country. It calls tor 
the representation of c I ass 
groups In I"overnment through ' 
tbelr unionizatiOn. i'D "Fasces," 
a. scheme peculiar to Italy-and 
now dead even there. 
The accusation is generalJy lev

(See NEWS, page 5) 

be fully trained." 
Donald Small of Des Moines: 

"Yes, because these students, who 
haven't gone any great length of 
time in trainJng, shculd be trans
ferred to combat units. Their 
figh ling will give them a better 
idea of what type of training is 
needed, and it will give them a 
better and moJ\! sober foundation 
for future training. Practical ex
perience will always serve them 
well." 

Carita Markel, A1 of Omaba, 
Neb. : "No, because, in addition to 
the medical and dental needs in 
our own country, occupied terri
tory will be in great need of such 
men for many years after the 
war." 

Ruth RU8!lell, Al of New YOrk: 
"No, because r e li n qui s h i n g 
training ah'eady acqui red would be 
wasting the effort of all concerned 
- teachers and students alike. If 
medical and dental students are 
given more speciathed training at 
the present time, knowledge of all 
the new medical advances may be 
gained. Men returning from the 
battle fron t need competent medi
cal care, as well as civilians who 
must present a healthy home 
front." 
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TODAY'S flIGHL1GHTS 

A LUMP OF CLAY-
The script that won second place 

and honorable mention in the 
Iowa Daughters of the American 
Revolution sCI'ipt writing contest, 
"A Lump of Clay," by Mrs. K. A. 
Stiles of Cedar Rapids, will be pre
sented on WSUI today at 5:30. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
"Why the Nazis Failed" will 

be discussed by Prof. J. A. p(). 
sin, instructor ot Russian, on 
his weekly WSUI prorram, Rus
sia In the War, tonlrht at '1:15. 

CAMERA NEWS-
Norwood Louis, Iowa City drug

gist and photographer, will be in
terviewed tOday at 4:15 by Rle 
Gaddis of the WSUI staCf when 
they will discuss "Photo Murals" 
abd "Available Photographic Mer
chandise." 

UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT FORUM-

"Shall the Various States Adopt 
A Program of Socialized Medj
cine?" is the question for discus
sion this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
01'1 WSUl's University Student 
Forum. 

FREEDOM OF OPPORTUNITY-
Col. Cass Hdugh, army air forces 

test 'pilot who made a five mile 
verti~a l dive in a P-3S at a speed 
of more than 780 miles an hour, 
will receive the salute of 'the 
United States junior chamber of 
commerce on the Freedom of Op
portunity broa8cast at 7:30 tonight. 

SP()TLJGHT BAND-
Les Brown and his band will 

,.best star on the VIctory Par
aae of Spotlight Bands tonJrht 
at 11:30 over K:SO a.ni! WENR. 

BOX1NG-
Jde Baksi will get an opportun

ity to lmpl'oVe his heavYweight 
tanking when he meets Lee Sa
void in a 10-round bout to be 
broadcast f~om Madison Square 
aard~n over WGN at 9 o'clock 
tonight. 

TODA1"S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornlng Ohapel 
8: 15-Musical MinIatures . 
8:lo-.-NI!l1\'1I, The nally -Iowa.n 
!l:.f5-Program Callmdar 
8:50-KeetJ 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Gteek Drama 
9:45-lCeepin, Pit for Victory 
l~Th'nks To :You 
10:1!1-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

urltes 
I O:80-The . Bookshelf • 
ll- Treasury Song for Today 

'* * * 1l:05-AmerIcan Novel 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhylhm Rambles 
12:3~News, The Dally Iowall 
12:45-Voice of the Army 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Boal'd 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-University Student F'orum 
3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-Recreation Reportel' 
3:45-Melody Time 
4-University Women Unite 
4: J5-Camet'a News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-A Lump of Clay 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News 
7:15-Russia in the War 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
8-Boys Town 
8:3tl- Album of Artists 
8:4~News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 

~ishful T~inriin91 

~I 'rHl stCo'Nt'ME IIlnc!e last' 
NOVember, the J nelle aN! .,aln 
reportln, tile d ath of Adrillral 
WItliam "F. 1falfty, naval eofi\-: 
mander In the South PacU\c.They, 
allnbunced in • 1h'08.dcaat -that 
AGffliral Hal.y hilI! 1000t hIS me 
In a "sea battll! In the Solbmorla."( 
H.alaey II Ihown. Clnt""'/oaI11 

6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-Ka1tenborn Ed its the 

News 
7-Cities Sel"Vice Concert 
7:30- Your All-Time Hit Par

ade 
II--Wa]tz Time 
8:30-The New People Are 

Funny 
9-Amos 'n' Andy 
9:30-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Wnshington 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll- War News 
1l:05- Thomas Peluso 
1l:30-Three Suns 
11:45-Lee Simms 
11:55-News 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Lone Ranger 
7- Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8- Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parnde of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story TeUer 
9-John W. VanderCOOk 
9:15-Westinghouse 
9:30-Concert Ol'cheslra 
10-News 
10:15-Jimmy OOt'Sey 
10:30-Swing Shirt F rolics 
10:55-War News 
I]-Ted Fioritb 
11 :30-Eddle Oli ver 
1l:55-News 

CBS I WMT (600); WBBM ('780) 

6-1 Lave a Mystery 
6: I5-Soldiers dt the Press 
6:SO-Friaay on Brmldway 
7- Kate Smith 
7:55-Nl!ws 
II--It Pays to tie I;rtcfrant 
8:SO'-THat Brewster 13"OY 
9-MoOre and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Cariteen 
100News 
10:15- Fulton Lewis Jt'. 
10:90-Symt>honet 
ll- News 
11:15-Boyd Raeburn 
l1 :SO-Ray Pesrl 
12-Pl'ess News 

M1Js 
WGN (126) 

7:15-Fulton Oursler 
7:30- Fti!edotn of OpportUnity 
8 :3~DOUble or NOlhil1g 
9-Boxin, 

PROF. F. G, IJIGBEE 
DJrector of Convocations 

NURslNG APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wit!_ 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blalll\. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's otfice as 
soon as possible. 

IL\lULY C. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect til re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ~hould 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, roem 
1, UniverSity holl. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings wilJ be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 P. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be lurnished bl 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

SENlOlt INVITATIONS 
AU candidates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations for 
Commencement exercises April 
23, 1944, should leave their orders 
at the Alumni office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample Invitations 
may be Seen at the alumni office. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order. 

VE DONNA KNVTSON 
Chairman 

---
PAN AMERICAN CLUB 

Pan American club Will hold an 
inftlrmal dance Friday, March 10, 
at 8 p. m. in the Women's gym
nasium . There will be refresh~ 
ments and entertainment. No 
charge will 'be made. 

MRS. C. GARFIELD 
President 

RED CROSS 
An instructor's courSe in life 

saving and water safety, home 
and farm accident prevention or 
first aid will be given in the 
Women's gymnasium March 27 
to April 7. Persons in teres ted in 
any of these three course~ should 
register at the Red Cross ottice, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust build
ing, or telephone 6933. 

MARJoRiE CAMP 
Chalrmln 

--
PRE-MEDlOS AND PRE-DENTS 

A II pre-medics lind pre-dents 
lire to meet in the zoology lecture 
room at 4 p. m. Friday, March 10 
at \vhlch time the possibilitIes of 
continuin« Wider selectlce sel"Vice 
and tHe mililil ry I>rOllrlJm will be 
dillcu!i!!led. 

PROF. WOODY TROl'tfPSON 
Director, 'OttJee Iif Shul81ft 
Altalr8 

\ 

MATINEE DANOE 
A mantinee dance for ser:iice' 

men and civilian students wIll be 
held in the main lounge Of Iowa 
Union !rom 3:30-5:30 ShtufIJ~1 
a rternoon, March 11. 

TUIYENT UNlON BOARD 
U.W.A. 

GREEK CONTINUATION CLASS 
A farewell pa rty is tb be given 

Sunday Mllrch 12, at 8 p. m. in 
st. John's hl\ll, 501 A avenue 'N. E. 
in Cedar Rapids, for all memliers 
of the Greek continuation class. 
There will be refresh men Is an~ 
entertainment. 

REV. jOliN E, PALLAS 
Chairman 

CAMPUS NIoHT 
Campus Night will be held !rom 

9 until 12 Friday night, Nrarth 
10, in the I'ivel' room of Iowa 
Union. The floor show will be)in 
at 10:15.\ 

STUDENT UNION BOA1tD 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will meet in roam 

107, Macbride haJJ at 7 p. m. 
TUesday, March 14. Plans for the 
preselltatJon of Campus C9peT! 
will be discussed. 

JOE PHELAN 
President 

HILLEL FOUNDATIO~ 
Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child 

welfare research station will dis
cuss "The Psychological As~ts 
of thE: Minority Problem" ~ 8 
p. m. Friday March 10 in the lIiIle! 
lounge. Sunday atternoon the 
moving picture "That They Shall 
Live" will be presented a~ 3 
o'clock followed by dancirtg and 
entertainment. 

ART GUILD 
Kenneth Loomis, instructor in 

the nrt department, will close the 
guild's vocational series with his 
talk on the "Professional Painter 
and Printmaker" at 4:10 p. m. 
Friday March 10 in the guild 
room. The public is invited and 
refreshments will be served 101-
lowing the talk. 

DON I'IUN'rER 
President 

STUDENT 
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 

Representatives df the vari6as 
university Protestant s tu a en t 
groups will meet MondllY Mardi 
13, at 4:15 p. m. in the WelJeJ 
F'ounda tion student center at 121(. 
DubuqUe street. 

EDWA'RD VOIlBA 
Presldeilt 
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(hi Omega 
Elects Officers 

Iu. S. SAILOR MEns QUEEN ELIZABETH IN LONDON I Original Compositions 
By Local Musicians 
Will Be Broadcast 

Parents' Babbling 
IBaby Talk' Helps 

Infants to Speak 

Parental ad libbing to babies in 
baby talk k encouraGed by Prof. 
Orvis Irwin cr the child welfare 

Gloda Huenger, A2 of Whiting, 
Ind., was elected presiden t of Chi 
Omega sorority at a meeting Mon
day night in the chapter house. 

Other officers elected were 
Vivian Fowler, A3 of Brooklyn, 
vice-president; Eleanor Billings, 
A3 of Rockford, nl., secretary, 

Beverly Jones, A3 of Rock Island, 
treasurer; Kathryn Eggers, A4 of 
Whiting, plcdge mistress; Rita 
Steichen, A3 of Dwight, Ill., chap
ter correspendent. 

Harriet Arnold, Ai of Valpa
calso, Ind., rushing chairman; 
Doris Scott, A3 01 Sterling, m., 
senior pan-hellenic delegate; Mu
riel Mansfield, A3 of Moline, Ill., 
l un I 0 l' pan-hellenic delegate; 
Gloria Weiser, A3 of Burlington, 
vQcations chairman. 

ON HEl lOUR of a Red en- club in London, Queen Elisabeth atopa to tal1c to Yeoman Second ~ 
Lelgbton B. Tomer at New York. 10 center 18 Mrs. Randolph CbUl'Cblll, daughter-in-law of the prlme 
mlnlster. Th18 111 an o1Ilclal Ulllted state. SI«D&l Corpa pbotograph. (lntern.tional Soundpboto) 

Dr., Mrs. N. G. Alcock 'Not a Dud 
Return From Trip 
To Acapula, Mexico I Inthe Bunch' 

Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430! Shell Representative 
Brown strect, returned recently I SS f U· 'ty 
from a six week's visit in Mexico. ay 0 mverSi 
Most of their stay was SPllnt in Chemical Engineers 
the town of Acapula. 

, 

I Director Thanked 
For U. S. O. Services 
To Pre-Flight Cadets 

Appreciation for the service lhat 
R. C. Tomli on, directol' of the 
local USO center, has rendered, 
the aviation cadct at the Iowa 
Pre-Flight l'Chool was expressed 

Mary Lou Higgs, A2 of Amarillo, 
Tex ., social civic chairman; Janice 
Kennedy, Al of Des MOines, per
sonnel chairman; Jane Leland, Al 
of Wichita, Kan., activities chair
man, and Mrs. Doris White, alum
nae advisor. 

• • • 
Vlsltlnl' Relatives 

"Not a dud in the bunch!" is today by Licu!. Comdr. Robert 
M. Schwyhart, Chaplain at the 

the verdict of a repre ntaUve oC Pre-FlIght chool. TomIln on, who 
the Shell Development company, has becn USO director here since 
in speaking of the many unlver- last June, is bcing transferred 

'Target for Tonight,' 
Film of R. A. F. Raid, 
To Be Shown Today 

Mrs. F1r~k Rimmerman and 
son, Barry, 1202 Kirkwood avenue, 
are visiting relatives In SI. LouiS, 
and will return later this week. 

* • • 
' ty g d • I h· I I n I to Madison, Wis. 

SI ra uo.es n c em en g n- In a Iltat ment i 'u d today, 
VisiUnl' Parents cering hired by Shell. I Licut .nant Commander Schwyhart 

Mrs. John J . Duncan and dllugh- The excellcnt impr SSIOIl made said, "It 1:< with gr at regret that 
ler, Beverly Ann, of Dothan, Ala., by the first lowu graduate hired I hm'e Icarned of the forlhcomin, 
ore visiting in the home of Mrs. by the company was cited by depnrture elf R. C. Tomlinson, who I 
Duncan's parenLli, Dr. and Mrs. Pro!. J. 11. Arnold of th chcmi- for thc pust bcveral months hus 
J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirkwood cal engine ring department as one been dir tor of the Iowa City 
avenue, until the end of the month. of the tactors contribullni to the USO <:enter." 
Mrs. Duncan is the tormer Lois number of S , U. 1. men hired In "J know r ceho the feelings or 

Charactet'ized by Quentin Rey- Swisher. recent yeal1l by that west coast (Ill thc aviation cadets at the U. S. 
nolds as the finest picture to come • • • industry. Navy Pre-Flight Bchool here when 
out ot the war, "Target for To- Returns Home According to men in positions I . e~press publicly deepest appr~ 
night," the account of an ail' raid Mrs. Henry Fritze, 460 Wales o{ responsibility in research lab- clntlon tOl" th~ t1rele~.·, kindly and I 
by the bomber command of the strel)t, recently returned home oratories, the "Iowa product has generous "crVlfC whtch Mr. Tom
Royal 'lIir force, will be shown to after an extended visit with her shown llse1! definitely superior lInson has render dour mcn in 
journalism students this a!lernoon sister in Konahwa. to that of w st coast schools." servie sl(ltioned here in low 
lit 3 o'clock in thc projection room • • • The reason for this is attributed City." 
ot East hall. Returns from Washington to the specialized department in "It hilS bCfn a comfort to us ut 

The story of six men who flew Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 1514 chemical engineering maintained the Prc-Flight school concerned 
11 British bomber to Gct'many and Muscatine avenue, returned re- by tbe university in contrast to with the personal wellam of our 
home again, "Target tor 'rollight" cently from Washington, D. C., the more general training offered aviallon tad ts to know that In 
is enacted by actual pUots, ob- where she visited her husband. by western schools. Iowa City thcl' he. been a center 
servers, gunners, and ground staff I • • • of wholcsome nnd uplifting ,reereD-
bf the bomber command. Spends Weekend at Home Included among the Iowa grad- tion for our navy youth such as 

Beginning with the aeriul photo- G. V. Newcomer, Red Croos uates now employed by the com- the USO center dlr cted by Mr. 
gl'aphs of enemy lenltol'y brought field director, spent last weckend pan;), at their Emeryville, Cali!., Tomlin ·on. 11 I av with our 
back by rcconnaissance plancs, the I with Mrs. Newcomer and thei; plant are Eullee M. Meycrs, '42; gratitude ond b st wishes for 
picture unfolds through the de- daughter Helen Dot, 578 S. Capitol Robcrt Dagley, '42; Richard 01- happinc:;s and success In his new 
lnilS of slaff planning, preparing avenue. Mr. Newcomer has been ney, '4 1; Elwyn S. Brown, '42, and duties." 
the bombers, obtaining weather transferred from Helena, Mon!., to Horace S. Knight, '41, on Iowa 
repol.ts, instructing the crews and Lincoln, Neb. Citian. Before World War II the Uoited 
thc tension of the evening take. • • • Tbe work of these men involves Slates imPorted more thou a mU-
off. Visit FrIends studying new products and pro- lion tons of clnnamoll from Cey-

FI'om this poinl, the camera Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seeger and cesses, planning new manufac- ~Jo:n:a:n:n:u:O:lly:. ::::;::::. 
Htays with the bi!( Wellington son Roy and Mrs. Seeger's turiog processes and de igruog 
bomber and its crew of ~ix as the mother, Mrs. Anderson, nIl of pilot-plant equipment. 
plane rCtlche ' its destination, dc- Oskaloosa visited friends in Iowa Pilot-Plant Work 
6ccnds to bomb Ule tUI'get amidst City lost ~eekend. I Pilol-plant work, according to 
a barrage of anti-aircl'ult lire, * * * Professor Arnold, is on in termed-
and tinally, with its enginc in Quarantined iate step between the test tube 
troublc and its wireless operator Karen Nelson, daughter of Mr. 1 and large scale equipment stages 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

We Picture Here 
wound d, limps back to headquar- and Mrs. R. H. Nelson, 731 Grant in industrial production and in-
tel's. street, is quarantined with measl s. cludes experimentallon on a mod- One Style From Among 

Tick.ets lor the movie may be • • • crate scalc on some product or 
\ obtained from Loic RandnlI at the Entertained at Dinner method that is eventually inlend-

I 
journalI 'm office. Mrs. P. H. Sat'good and daugh- ed fo\' large-plant production. 

tel', Louise, were cntcrtalned at Though pUot-plant experimen-
'lump of Clay,' Script dinner Tuesday evening in the tation has been called "a method 

bome of Mrs. O. D. Rarick, 219 of losing your shirt on a small 
! Winning Second Place, s. Capitol avenue. scale," nevertheless it is nn eco-
! T B B d T d nomical w a CI ot delermining 

I 
0 e roa cast 0 ay whether melhods will be success-

Today ful in large scale productJon. 
" A Lump of Clay," a script by Leo V. Modracek, a '43 grad-

Mrs. K. A. Stilcs of Ced3r Rapids uate, Is employed in slmHar work 
which won second place and hon- 7 Organizations at the Martinez refinery near San 
orabJe mention in the Iowa Daugh- Plan to Meet Francisco, and Dr. Sigmund J. 
ters of the American Revolution Lawrence is with the basic data 
script writing contest, wIll be phe- section serving designers o{ large-
sented over WSUI this afternoon SUtch and Chatter club-Home of scale plants. 
ut 5:30. Mrs. Will Siavata, Rochester Al . '1 t 1 k 

['he story is that of two disabled so 10 PI 0 -p ant wor , oper-
road, 2 p. m. ating units designed by the Em-

marines in the Marine hospilaJ at American Le,-Ion auxiliary - eryviUe group and finding the 
Ellis island, who pick up the pieces C 1 u b roo m S 01 Community best methods and conditions for 
of their shattered lives and mould d ' . bull mg, 10 a . m. untU 4 p. m. new refinery processes are Mel-
new ones. "A Lump of Clay" will P. T. A" Parent conference-As- . L Oldt h 
be produced under the direction VID . at er, '40; Hugh D. 

sembly rooms of Iowa-Illinois Guthrl'e '43 ' Gog F '42 oC Prof. H. Clay Hal'shba rgcL' of ' , ere ewson, , Gas and Electric company, 2 and Carl P Str d '42 the specch department. . an, . 

Wilanne Schneider 
Will Read Cuttings 

From 'Snow Goose' 

The Reading HoUi' will present 
WUanne Schneider, Ai 01 Cleve
land, Ohio, reading cuttings from 
"Snow Goose," by P3ul Gallico 
thia afternoon at 4:15 in the Uni
versity theatcr lounge. 

"The Snow Goose" is sa id to be 
told today in London, Dover and 
the Channel ports. It is the story 
of the battle of Dunkirk and of a 

p. m. Iowa engineers have had simi-
Iowa City Woman's club, Muuc lar experiences with the Phil

department - Clubrooms of lips Petroleum company. Six re
Community building, 2:30 p. m. cent graduales are now employed 

P . E. 0 .. Chapter E-Home of Mrs. in various of tbe company plants 
Emil Boerner, 235 Ferson ave- over the country. 
nue, 2:30 p. m. Research LaboraLories 

P. E. 0., Chapter W - Home or Working at Bartlesville, Okla., 
Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt the hcadquarters of the company, 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. in the research laboratory are 

Sarah Hart Guild-Home of Char- George Hays, '42, and Donald 
lotie Beiswanger, 425~ E. Jef- R. DousHn, M.S., '41, w hi 1 e 
ferson street, 6:30 p. m. Charles McKnight, '43, Is in the 

No Weekly Papers 
Suspended Last Month 

Phillips Kansas Cily plant. 

dark twisted man in a small boat No Iowa newspapers were SUll
Who carried men to salety across pended during the last month, ae
the channel as a great white snow COl-ding to the latest issue of the 
&ooae with black tipped wjngs lown Publisher. "It .is an en
eonvoyed the boat across the I couraging sign of the times when 
water. no suspensions of papers are an-

nounced io a montWy ~sue," the 

At Borger, Texas, where the 
company is experimenttng with 
new developments in lhe indus
try, are Darrel W. Hughes, '41; 
William Kistler, '42, and Howard 
Burman, also 01 the '43 graduat
ing class. 

These men are engaged in de
velopment work on synthetic rub
ber and in the manufacture of 
aviation gasoline. A western cow was struck by report stated. 

llabtnlng three times and never More than 45 papers have been 
'ultered any ill eUects. Amer- suspended since Pearl Harbor be- Australia Is the only country 
ican Army engineers might study caUSe edllors were called into the otbcr than thc U. S. whi<;h has 
her while developing a new type armed fo.rces or because of .a any wild species of Nicotaniu, 01' 

ot tank. 8horta8e of na~Qnall\dvert~in(. native wl,Jacco plant. 

Hundreds of New 

Hat, for Spring Wear 

Come a.nd See Our Sprlnl' 

Openlnl' Displays 

I 
POMP 

As fresh as he first tulip 
of Spring • • • and just as 
preHyI A wee bit of silk c"r

rectly Ie."oned for 1.98 
Inure ond lovelin-. 

Millinery Dept. 

econd Floor 

Original music compositions by r arch stalion, who mint ins 
Prof. Philip Greely Clapp, head that babi a re helped II parents 
of the mu ic department, aDd babble- right ptong with them. 
Kemble Stout, instructor of music I "The b:lbbling peelod is the 
at University hleh school will be t ime when the child is mastering 

, th psycho I ieal requirements or 
presented on the regular program peech-mouthing sounds and gel-
sponsored by the Pilirim chap- ting the feel ot tt>em with tongue, 
ter of the Daugbters of the ADlerl- lips and cheeks." according to 
can Revolution over station WSUI Prot or IN'ln. 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. It i the time when the child 

"Prelude and Finale," a wood- ,hould hear th e raw elements 
wind Quintet by Professor Clapp, 'POken, not only by himselC but by 
wiU be the first of two selections I those around him. Toward th end 
played. The quintet was written of the first year, parents will tind 
at the request ot Prof. Himle Vox- I thai the baby I Imltatine them, 
man, also ot the music depart- and wh n the iirst word come, the 
ment, and when published was parent .hould repeat them con
dedicated to him in appreciation tinually ond pronounce them cor
of his work In the music depart- recUy. 
ment. Prof r Irwin <u" Is that 

The quintet will be played by the child be allowed to handle 
Mabel Pullman, A4 of Centerville, Impl objec while the parent 
flute; Nelson Reeds, El of Iowa pronounces the nome correctly and 
City, oboe; Allen Sleel, A2 of Ot- describes in a single word the 
tumwa, clarinet; Margaret Wai- function of each one. These early 
goner, AI ot CentervllJe, bassoon, I ns are toundatlons for the 
and Wilma Powers, A4 of Iowa child's peech and language, upon 
City, French horn, under the dl- I which hi. whole ph Ical and so
rection of George Morey of the cial world will be build, Profe or 
music department. Irwin declares. 

The second feature or the pro- -------
gram Is a trio lor flutes, written 
by Stout for the three high school 
girls who are to play it, Sally 
Clearman, PeglD' Stam and Susan 
Winter, and named "Salpeesan" 
in their honor. 

Doctor t9 Give Talk 
On Health Education 

Dr. Roland Rooks or the univer
I I t y hy~len ond prev nllve 
medicine department wIll speak on 
"The Ptesent Need tor Haith 

Tapioca Substitute Education," at the first parent 
"The waxy strain or corn has I conference tomorrow aClernoon at 

come forward DS u suitable sub- 2 o'clock In the pssembly roonu ot 
smute for tapioca~" said Prot'. the Iowa-illinois GSI and EI tric 
Wolter F. Loehwlng, head ot the company. 
botany d partme.>nl, recently. H Mrs. M. E. Taylor and Mrs. 
said that since the bcginnlng ot Georg Hall lire In charg of the 
lhe war the Japanese have cut or! program, which I open to the.> 
most lhe United Slates' supply ot pUblic. A short discussion wiU 
tapioca and until then waxy corn follow Dr. Rook's lalk, whlch Is 
was merely con 'Id red a curio ity the first In a sel'l of tour con-
of plllnt.brecders. ferences tor parent.eduClltion. 

co. 
Visit Our Newly Enlarged 

Shoe Dep't. 
On the Fashion Floor 

New lines compriainq styles for every occasion. 
more than 3000 pairs I Only reliable qualities hom 
the best makersl 

Visit us in our Jlew daylight 
quarters on the second floor. 

Milady's preference this 
spring .., smart shoea 
in a variety of styles. 
Wear them with su.ita. 
with your 'Sunday Best.' 
Your choice of he e I 
heights. 

$5 

econd Floor 

BaIIlODY 

In Ion. anel 

short sleeves 

: Leek at t~ese feat.res: 
• wide set·in military 

~ belt 
• convertible hi-low 

~ collar 
• 4 buttoned· flap mill· 

tory pockets ' 
• exIra wide flared 

panel·back skiri 
• triple dart fitted back 

Deck 
• detachable hand 

carved ".tar" buttons 
of opalescent im· 
ported ~ pearl 

Kurt Lewin to Discuss 
Psychological Aspects 

Of Minority Problem 

PAGE THREB 

Mary Lou Crafts, 
Physiotherapist, Gets 

''The Psychololica1 A1;~ of 0 I ' I r f CI 
the Minority Problem" will be I n y A 0 ass 
dl ussed by Prof. Kurt Lewin 01 
the child psychology department Mary Lou Crafts of Rochester, 
tonl&ht at II o'clock In the Hillel N. Y., one 01 the 18 girls en
lounge. This Is the regular serv- rolled in the Univer&ity hOlipital 
Ice 01 the Sabbath. physical therapy department, re-

Suoday afternoon the movie, . . 
"Th t They Shall Live" narrated celVed the only A grade In the reg-
by Paul Munl, will ~ shown at istTy examination elveo after com-
3 o'clock. Danc:ing, entertainment pletlon 01 the six-month training 
and refreshments will follow. All course. 
university students and service- Dr. W. D. Paul, director of the 
men are invited. 

Maurie Bruckman 
To Play for 'Gambol' 

The "Leop Year Gambol" will 
be held tomorrow night 10 the 
main lounge of Iowa Union from 
8 untH 11 o'clock. Maurie Bruck
man and his band from Davenport 
will play lor the informal "girl 
take boy" party. 

Ticke tor the dance are on 
Ie at the main de:ok of Jowa 

Union. priced lit $1.10 a coupl , 
Including lederal tax. 

The party Is being planned by 
a sub committee of the University's 
central party committee. 

Student Forum to Talk 
On Socialized Medicine 

department and instructor of the 
c1 ,said this was the third hlgh

t grade given to any studeot 
anywhere In the United States. 
Mi· Crill hu a b chelor of 
cience d Jl'ee (r m Cornell unl

venlty In IIh ca, N. Y. 
The 18 girls ~mpri the e-

cond cla~ in ph)'6ical therapy in 
the hospital, and they will now 
tak lurther trainin, in the army 
tor six monlha before rec:eivtng 
comm!' 'Ion as pnysical thera
pists. Th yare engaged under 

vil ervlce and will be ent 
wherever they are most needed. 

The imporlance of personnel tor 
success in this I chnlque was em
phasized by Dr. Paul, who said 
Ihat although Ihls treatment Is 
comparahvely new, it is of ut
mo t Importance. He commented 
that aU girls in the fll'$t cla~, 

"Shall the Various State Adopt which completed Ir inlng six 
o Program ot Socialized Medi- months ago are comml •• loned, and 
cln ?" is Ih qu stion tor dlscus- two nre wHitine to be eot over
ion thl alt rnoon ot :I O'Clock on .. eas. One girl of Ihis !irst group 

WSUl's University Stud nt Forum. was promotl'd to a tirst lieutenant. 
Membel1l of thc speech depart- Th d id ctlc (ralnine Involves 

mcnt taking part arc Eleanore rna .. age, c~crcL c nnd treatment 
Keagy, A4 or Ottumwaj Constance in water and electricity, and stu
Middleton, A2 of Quincy, Ill.; I dent.>; perform reiular duties of 
P Igy Bank, AS of New York n technician. Th 51 ler Kenny 
City: Loul e HI/(m n, A2 oC B t- ! trentmcnt is now beini taught 
tendorf, and K Ih rlne Kelly, A4 1 and applied for the treutment or 
of Peoria, III, poliomyelitis (infantile p ralysls). 

Iowa City'. 

lilt 

Ueadquarters 

Now Is the Time to Select 
Your New 

Spring ~UIT 
Slim •.. Soft 

and Forever FlaHering 
are these many just arrived. Swansdown 
styles , . . as pictwed, a softly tailored swt 
for all your hours. Superbly crafted with novel 
shoulder dekiil in a sleek, all wool twill. Just 
one more shining example of Jaunty Junior 
inspiration in smart coals and suits designed 
for the 8tyle-conscious. 

$39.95 
AS FEATURED IN HARPER'S ~I\ZAAR 

Othen prieed SZ5 to $55 
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(oon Rapids Beals (01111; Gow"ie Downs / 
Lowden id Girls Siale Bas1lelball , Tourney 

Semi-Finals WiU 
Be Played Off 
In T odar's Pairings 

DES MOINES (AP)--Coon Rap
ids defeated Colfax .66 to 43 in 
the second round of the girls' state 
high school basketball tournament 
thi afternoon, elim~nating the oniy 
team iJl the meet coached by n 
woman. 

The Keister sisters, M(lry Ellen 
and Lois) and Colleen Davis, in 
the offense court for the winners, 
had the range frOm the atan. and 
were fast and clever enou,h to 
evade jpe opposing guards and jet 
most of the rebounds. The Coon 
Rapids trio collected 29 field goals. 

The losers, coached 'by Mrs. Es
ther Noeding Grosvenor, a tormer 
star of tbe West B~l'jd state cham
pions in 1938, were never 'ahead, 
although they tied the count at 
4 and 4 and (i and 6. 
Coon Rapids FG FT 
M. Keister, f .... ........ 7 6 
Davis, f ...................... 7 2 
L. Keister, f .......... . 9 1 
Parker', f ... ....... .. ....... 0 0 
Mowrey, f ................ 0 ). 
Ensey, g .............. ........ 0 0 
Drake, g .................... 0 0 
Williams, g ................ 0 0 
Cook l g .. .................... 0 0 
Textor, il .................... 0 0 

FTP 
2 20 
3 16 
2 19 
o 0 
o J 
3 0 
2 (} 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

CADET WHEELn, pie~ured abo"e, is cons~red -the stron&, boy 01 
Totals ...................... 23 10 )3 56 the .IoWa 'l"e~FU&'ht seltool. He is shown here dOing a one hand urt 
Collilox FG F'J' ,. TP of the bell 'bar. 
JIuntrDd, f ...... .......... 9 4 1 22 
Rexl'oute, f ................ 1 0 2 2 
Binkerd, f .................. 7 3 2 17 
Clippinger, f .............. 1 0 0 :;. 
Norris, g ..... ............... 0 0 2 0 
Van Rip.el', g ........... :0 0 .4 0 
Sayre, g ............... ..... 0 0 2 0 
Kuhrt, g .................... .o 0 1 0 

Totals ........... ...... ... 11 '1 14 4S 
Score at half: Coon Rapids 30j 

Colfax 20. 
Free throws missed: Coon Rap

ids-M. Keister, Davis 2; L. Reis
ter, 3; Colfax-Huntrod, 2; Re'X
route, 2; Binkerd, 4. 

Gowrie moved lnto 'tHe .semi
finals by defeating Lowden 52 to 
39 on a scoring offensive in the 
last half powered iargely by Max
ine Pohl. 

The victors tralled through most 
of the first two periods and nevel
had more than a tWQ point lead 
in the initial half, while their op
ponents thrice led at 10 to 6, 17 to 
13 nnd 19 to 15. Gowrie moved j.n 
frob! with a field goal by Pohl 
at the start of the third period 
and were not headed iigain. 
Gowrie FG FT F TP 
M. Johnson,! ............ 0 0 0 0 
Anderson, f .............. 3 0 3 6 
G. Johnson, f ............ 7 Il 3 14 
McCullough, f ........ 2 1 1 5 
Pohl, f ................... .13 1 2 27 
Patton, g .................... 0 0 4 0 
Blomgren, g .... ......... 0 . 0 4 0 
Lundblad, g ........... . 0 0 3 0 
ChristianSOh, g ........ 0 b 1 0 

Tol.IIJs ............... ....... 25 2 21 
Lowden FO FT F 
G. Stolte, f ................ 5 4 4 
Steffens, f ........... ..... 7 1 1 
L. Stolte, f ................ 11 I 2 
Abele, f .. .................. 0 3 0 
Freese, g ........... .. ....... 0 0 3 
Meier, g ......... ........... 0 0 2 
Licht, g ...................... 0 0 1 
M. Stolte, g ................ 0 0 0 

52 
TP 
14 
15 
'1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totlfts ..................... :1-5 9 1S 39 
Score at half: Gow-de, Ill, Low

den 22. 
Free throws mIsSed: Gowrie

McCullough, 5; Pohl, 4; Anderson, 
2j G. Johnson, 2. Lowden-G. 
Stolte, 5; L. Stolte, 6; Steffens, 2; 
Abele. 

~Unde Mike Has 
Difficult 'Problem 

Angott Defeat Mixes 
Up New York, U. S. 
Boxing Championship 

. Badgers Face 
GHum,wa Havy 
Boxing Squad 

MADISON, WIS.,- The Uni
versity of Wisconsin boxing squad 
will close its home schedule tor the 

NEW YORK (AP)-If you think 
your, inC!Ome tax blanks was a 
trifle Intricate and Involved, you're 
In a line spot to lend a bit of 
sympathy to Mike Jacobs, Madison season facing the U. S. Naval Air 

Square 'Gorden's maestro of maul- Station team {t'om Ottumwa, la., 
Lng. in the university field house on 

Not that Uncle Mike needs sym- Friday night. 
pllthy, for before he solves his big The Skyers have had but two 
problem he'll have the cash regls- matches this season, both with the 
ters ringing a merry tune. Iowa Pre-i'light boxet·s, lOSing both 

It all centers around the latest of them in close and exciting 
muddle in the lightweight fistic matches. The Skyers, with several 
your income tax blank was a new faces added to their lineup, 
,championship ranks. J a cob ti hope to end the Badgers' home 
thought he had the thing header victory string of never having been 
neatly toward II March 31 solution, beaten in the home riJlg and a 
with NBA champion Sammy Angot present win streak both at home 
meeting NY-NJ-Pa champion ,Bob and abroad of 24 dual matches in 
Montgo~ery in the Garden, with I a row. The Badgers, incidentally, 
everythmg at stake. beat the Seahawks in theil' meet 

Then Juan Zurita, Mexican who here 4* to 3 ¥... 
pitches with either hand, came up The Navy boys have several out
from the short end of 7 to 1 odds standing performers to send a
Wednesday night in Hollywood to gaiost the Badger's. In the 120 
snatch Angott's title by a decision. pound class, Coach Joe Zaleski 

That means that both ends of has two nifty Little scrappers in 
the 1 i g h t wei g h t title changed Jim Parker and Ralph Skidmore 
hands In tive days, Montgomery while ,lt l45 and 155, Dan Monta
having taken the New York ver- gue of Cedar Rapids, a former 
sion from Beau Jack, the Augusta Golden Glove ringman and Paul 
bootblack, in the Garden last Fri- Estep trom West Vlrginia are out
day. The winner of that one was standing. Another fine contestant 
assured the Angott fight, but Ah- of the Skyers is Tony Matarise, a 
gott doesn't have the title any New York boy who has had sev-
more. eral years of amateur experience. 

However, the contract for March In the hellvyweight division, 
31 didn't ·speolfy Angott should Marion Gwizdala from Bay City, 
have his laurels intact, so perhaps Mich., has won the highest grades 
they'll go through with it. If they in the SkyeI' boxing class and will 
do, and Angott wins, he'll have probably be the coach's choice to 
the half of the title he didn't have start against Wisconsin . 
the last two years, but will be Two flilshy youngsters are set 
minus the half he lost Wednesday for the 170 pound class and Coach 
night. Clear? Zaleski must select one of tham 

to battle it out this week to see 

Hartley's forwards, led by Amy' IAngotf's Induction 
Brehmer who scored 28 points to 

who makes the trip to Madison. 
The Skyers are strong on Estep 

who won his matches against Sea
hawk foes and he is slated as 8 

fine orowd p leaser that Wisconsin 
fans Will enjoy seeing in action. 

add to her total of 32 scored Throea' tens T"ltle Bouts 
against Steamboat Rock in the first I' . 
round, had too much all-around 
class for Marengo's guards, and LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Sammy 
the former team moved roto the Angott, dethroned Tuesday as NBA 
semi-finals of ihe gll'ls' state tour- Lightweight champion in a 16-
namen t last night by deleatlnB round fight with Juan Zurita of 
Marengo, 46 to 34. Mexico City, yesterday passed his 

Hartley scored first and was physical examination and may be 
never behind, although the l<>!M'rs I inducted any time after March 30. 
tted the score at 2 to 2 before the Angott is scheduled to meet Bob 
victors moved into a first quarter I Montgomery, reco&n,ized by the 
lead of 12 to 5 and a half-time New York State Athl'etic Commis
advantage 01 26 to 14. sion as the lightweight champion, 
Hartley FG FT F TP Ion March 3l. 
Brehmen, f .............. 11 6 3 28' ArnIott's mPnager, Charlie Jones, 
Dietz, f ...................... 6 2 0 14 and George Parnassus, who hand-
Knicker, f ... ............... 1 2 4 4 les Zurita, had agreed earlier on 
Behman, f .................. 0 0 0 0 It rematch tor the NBA title some 
Settler, g ......... .... ....... 0 0 0 0 time within 60 days, but AngoU's 
Bartelson, g ............ .. 0 0 0 0 examiJ)ation apPlirently scotches 
Boernsen, g ............... ,0 0 0 0 those plans. 
Stanley, g .................. 0 0 3 0 --------
Severance, g .............. 0 0 1 0 
Eva Grotefeld, g ...... 0 0 0 0 
Mayer, g ......... ........... 0 0 0 0 

BoOIde Cashes In 
On Freak Bet 

Stanley, f ..... ............. 0 . 0 0 0 
SYDNEY, Austrailla (A P ) -

Totals ........................ .8 11 411 JW!t before the sprinc racing in 
Mareng() FC/t FT F TP ~ydney, two bookmakers were 
Agee, f .. . , .............. .... 5 2 1 121 d~cu8slng -Pfospellts. One fanoleid 
Healey, f .................... 5 0 3 10 a horse 'called Main Topic. The 
Jacobs, t .................... 2 3 I 7 other pooh-poohed its chances. 
Turner, f .................... 0 0 0 0 "What will you Jay me?" asked 
Bennett, f-g ....... .. ..... 2 1 4 5 the first. 
Shaull, g .................... 0 0 0 0 ' A pound a week for life, alii 
Paulsen, 1 .................. 0 0 4 0 to notPjn,," said the other. 
Cooney, f .. .................. tI 0 3 0 Main Topic ' won, and the win-
~kert, f ....... ........... .. 0 0 2 0 ner is collecting. His only retlret 
Lindsay, g ............... . 0 0 0 0 I is that he is 70, and "won't enjOY 
Becker, g .. ......... ....... 0 0 0 0 it 100li." 

Incl1dentaLly, ~ claims to be 
Totals .. .................... U .., 3t ~e bia&e6t bookmaker in &he 

Score at half: Hartley '26, MII- world.--286 pounds. I 

renio H . 
Free throws mlIIed: Brehmer II, Tbls ' .. son's cap team is the 

Dietz 3, Knicker 2, Alee 4, Jac- tallest and youl,lgest CJIIer to play 
obs 3. , lor Utah universIty. 

Ifwo Gridmen Hurt 
CAP E GLOUCESTER, New 

Britain (AP)-Two marine first 
lieutenants who played football in 
1941 were wounded a day apart 
during the same drive here. TIleY 
are Yin Daigler, who played for 
Notre Dame, and Phil Bayer, ex
Columbia halfback. 

When a spectator absent-mind
edly stepped out on the ski course 
during a meet at Alta, Utah, ' one 
of the racers had to swerve, 
crashed iJlto a tree and broke 
both legs. 

Mic;higan ~IVOred 
To Will ~hicago Meet TilE DAILY IOWAN Sports 

lIIini, Boilermakers 
Likely 2nd, 3rd -Spot 
Winners jn Races S P 0 R r s· Trail. • • I 

CHICAGO (AP)-Michigan, Il
linois and Purdue are expected to 

By WlDTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK; (AP)-Every1llllt 

adult with some dark secn!t in 

finish I -2-3 in the Big Ten indoor 
track and field championships 
Saturday at the University of Chi
I;;lgo fieldbouse. 

~tAME BECKONS By Jack Sords 
his past, such as being ex\lOl!d 
to football, had best be on hi 
guard. He has a price on his held 
and he no longer can trust evfll 
his neighbors and his hest 1n_ 

The Wolverines are so heaviJy 
.backesl to win their ninth title in 
11 years that some observers give 
them a chance of setting an aU
time point record. Michigan col
lected 53~ points a year ago to 
establish the indoor meet record 
and appear amply manned this 
season to topple it by scoring in 
each of the 12 events. 

Michigan's main title contenders 
are the twins; Ross and Bob Hume, 
Bob Ufer and Elmer Swanson, as 
well as its mile relay team which 
has turned in the best time of the 
Big Ten season with UteI' run
ning anchor. 

Ross and Bob Hume may put a 
unique twist to the meet by cross
ing the finish line in the mile in 

: a dead heat as they have done on 
three occasions this winter. Bob 
has the season's best time of 4:15.9. 
Bob, who is captain of the team, 
also looms as the tastest two-miler 
in the conference, and Ross is 
given a chance of defeating Bob 
Kelley of Illinois, Big Ten outdoor 
champion, in the half-mile. Ross 
beat Kelley by a foot in 1 :59.6 
last week. 

Ufer will defend his 440 c own 
for the third straight year and will 
be out to break his own confer
ence record of :48.1 set in 1942. 

Illinois' Buddy Young, a threat 
to win the 70-yard low hurdles, 
60-yal'd dash and broad jump 
after posting the conference's top 
marks in these events tbis season, 
is the only other athlete conceded 
much of a chance to approach Big 
Ten records. Young has equalled 
the world's 60-yard dash record 
of :06.1 at least three times. He 
also has broad-jumped 24 feet 
4~ inches, which is seven inches 
over the Big Ten standard. 

Purdue's best point-getters ap
pear to, be Eric Erlccson, B!g Ten 
cross country champion, 10 the 

~:~nne~e ;:c~~~ B~~d~;~le~~~~n~~!~ I Dodgers Lose 
Ben Harvey in the sprmts and 
Nelson Klaus in the shot putt. 

Haynes, a military transfet· from 

the University of Kansas, is n I Herman Head 
strong cand.idate for the half-mile , 
crown, bavmg turned iJl a 1:58.8 
performance last Saturday-the 
best 880 time of the season. Klaus 
has the best mark among the shot
pu tters with a toss of 47 [eet 6!h 
inches. 

Preliminaries in the 440, 880, 
60-yard dash, and low and high 
hurdles will be held Saturday af
ternoon. The finals will start at 
6:30 p. m. (CWT). 

(hisox lose 
Two Players 

To Service 
NEW YORK, (AP)-The Brook

lyn Dodgers will have to get along 
without the services of Billy Her-
man, veteran second baseman, and 
Ed Head, rated No.2 pitcher, this 
year, it was disclosed today by 
Branch Rickey as he outlined plans 
Cor spring training. 

J'{kkey said Herman informed 
him he had been accepted tOI' 
navy service. Head, who already 
had signed his Dodger contract, 
wrote Rickey he had been ac-

CmCAGO (AP)-The Chicago I cepted for the army at Shrev~port 
White Sox lost two additional La. ' 
players yes t e r day-Thurman The loss of these two stalldbys 
Tucker, outtielder who passed his takes another sharp tuck in the 
pre-induction physical examina- already depleted Dodger ranks. 
tion, and pitcher Al Epperly. Including Herman and Head, the 

Epperly, drafted from San Fran- tegular Dodger roster lists 33 
cisco, advised Harry Grabiner, the players, and of these only 18 can 
club's vice-president, he would (Iefinitely be counted upon, with 
not report, indicating he would the other 15 either definitely not 
either remaiJl on his father's farm available or in the doubtful class. 
at Glidden, Iowa, or enter military Included in the regular roster 
service. are nine 4-F's, but these are bal-

Tucker, in reportill,i from his anced by nine players currently 
Gordon, Tex., home that he had rated 3-A. There are 2 I-A's, three 
bHn accepted for service in the already in the service or about to 
arine(i forces, did not indicate to go in, and one player who will not 
which branch he would be as- be available because he still is in 
signed or when he would be in- school and expects to enter the 
lIucted. !3ervice when he gets out. 

NO'W 
It's A Miracle 

of Entertainment 
... and 

An Entertainment 
Minlcle ! 

NOW 

Plus 
Wak Disney Celar-40on' 

"'How to .... y 001" 

BA~r Ac1'IJAI.I.:{ 
CASIlf!O IN AGAIN'S'( 

M.A"'~IEiw.o IjJ -("'e .JfE,Q-oj 
,FIRS( ~,oJo WHEN HE 

~~==~ ~PPeP R.J6G060 
-(AMI F'ofie A CoUtJ 
O(:NI~e-

JOE BAKSt , 
F'o~MeR COAL. MINeR, veRy M~ 
IN DEMAND Aj:''(eR IotIS SI)~PRISIM6 
IO-RO'-INO ",''(OR'' oll5R MAVR'St.-t.D 

Michigan 10 Enter 
3 Worlds Record 
Men in Tank Meet 

ANN ARBOR, Mich-Three 

Hawkeye 
Hiahlighls · 

Responsible for this necealir 
I for shade-pulling and tuTh 

whispering is the Cleveland foot
ball club of the National Le8lUt, 
which is making gestapo agenk 
out of everyone who can use ~ 
by offering that reward. for lilt 
capture, dead or alive, of citi2el 

I who might be sentenced to pllJ 
football with the Rams. 

To our knowledge this Is .. 
first time an effort has belli 
made to round UP athlete. .., 
putting a. bounty on them, lie 
they were crows or gophers. 
The nearest approach to it WI! 

the brainstorm of a New YOr1t 
football Giant scout who last ~ 
Inserted an ad in an out-or-town 
paper in h is efforts to line up 
material. One of those "brltht 
young men, easy hours, brllbt 
luture" altairs. . 

We don't know just how many 
were lined up through this me
dium, but we understand there 
were certain difficulties involved 
in accepting such voluntary candi
dates. 

One burly young man showed 
UP and they have yet to dlBeover 
Jt he can play football. He reo 
ported fa Ithful1y three times I 

day, and by a happy coiDd· 
dence It always was meal time. 
He'd stoke himself with tbe aub· 
slantial fare required by aIIJ. 
letes, and then disappear ulllil 
the next meal. It wastbree cia" 
before the coaches were sulU· 
clently lamlliar with the new 
men on tbe Squad to ,realllt 
something" was wrong and tIIaI 

, the familiar face at the tallie 
wasn't familiar 011 the pra.etlee 
fie ld. 

Colleges, in times gone by, olltn 
I were not above letting a litUe 

cash trickle out if it would bring 
back some boY'S fresh ou t of bleb 
school who had studied hard on 
Saturday afternoons in the lall 
from 2:30 to 5, but these trans· 
actions were very much hush· 
hush, and without benefit of a 
middleman. That is, the bOys cot 
the funds di rect, and there was I 

I 
no agent's commission or re
ward money involved. 

The reward idea tor the appre-
hension and con v iction of men 
wanted for football isn't so bad, 
at that, thc man-powel' situaiion 

Iowa and Iowa State infre- being what it is. The age limits 
world records this season are ex- 'I in football aren't so elastic as \hey 
pected to top the field of entries ?uent basketball foes, may meet are in baseball, and the football 
in the National A. A. U. meet here 10 1944 after all. The Cyclones, I clubs can't go about signing ~. 
March 31 and April 1. They are co-champions of the Big Six con- year olds, or even 3S-year ol~, 

swimmers who h a v e smllshed 

Bill Smith of Great Lakes, Adolph ference will compete in the as your average footballer I 
Kiefer of the Bainbridge naval' through about the time the bast-
station and Alan Ford of Yale. NCAA western play-oHs at Kan- bailer should be at his peak. 

Smith has lowered his ' own sas City, along with the Hawk- It will take u lot of scurrymt 
world 220-yard mark this year eyes, sharers of second in the Big about to locate enough 4-F's in 
to 2:07.1, Kiefer has regained the Ten. Iowa State has a record of the age bracket of, say. 18 to at. 
world records for 100 yards and 12 wins and 4 losses for .750, as to fiJI a pro football league. 
200 meters after his previous compared with Iowa's 14-4 for THAT'S ARMY LIFE 
marks were broken a year ago by 778 
Harry Holiday of Michigan who Far~er's Big- Ten Mark Menaced SALT LAKE CITY, (AP)-U!III 
because of army duty is out of The only Big Ten indoor re- University's cage team played tw1l 
competition this season, and Ford cord held by an Iowa athlete is military teams on a recent tour 
has lowered his record fOI' 100 d d' th h . h' and stayed at the posts overnighl. ' en angere III e c amplOns lp "It was swell, except when 1he1 
yards to the sensational time of track and field meet in Chicago awakened tIS at 5:15 B. m. lor 
:50,1 seconds. Saturday. It is the broad jump h " 'd f th 11' 

Highlight of the competition mark of 23 feet 9¥. inches set in c ow, sa, one 0 e co eg~ 
here wlll be the lOO-yard race be- 1942 by Lee Former, now a U. S. 
tween Smith and FOl'd. Smith al- cavalryman. Claude Young of 
ready holds seven world records Illinois, anotnel' Negro, cleared 
Crom 200 to 800 yardS, and has over 24 feet in a dual meet this 
stated that he will try to smash season. 
Ford's mark for the shorter dis- Dozen Iowans In Tourney 
tance in the meet here. Twelve players, practically ev-

Kiefer will have the chance hel'e eryone available, will be taken to 
to try for a new mark in the 150- the NCAA basketball tournament 
yard backstroke. He set the exist- by Coach "Pops" Harrison of 
ing l'ecord of 1:30.4 in 1942. Smith Iowa. He said that the commit
also may take a crack at his 220- tee' allows expenses for a l4-man 
yard standard. He will swim this group. Trainer Doyle Allsup will 
event on the first night of the I be the other member of the trav
meet and In the hundred April 1. eling party. 

"YOU MIST 
SEE ITI. ~ 

Forever in 
Arc:hivea,1 

Am Confident." 
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F1UDAY, MARCH 10, 1944 

HOUSE to 
~==============~============ 

ALPHA DELTA Pl 
Spending the weekend at homc 

will be Bernadine Feller, A2 of 
Victor; Mary Lou Hipple, A3 of 
Davenport; Jacquelyn Rankin, Al 
ot Ottumwa; Jean Jacobson, Al 
of Ottosen, and Patricia Lynch, Al 
of Algona. 

Bette Bishop, A4 or Lorimor, 
will visit :!riends in Chicago this 
weekend. 

Yisiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McTavJsh of Cedar 
Rapids, this weekend will be Janet 
McTavish, A3 of Estherville. 

\ 
ALPUA CHI Ol\fEGA 

Ellen Davis, A2 or Cedar Rap
ids, will go home to attend the 
wedding of 'her cousin this Friday. 

Peggy Hutchcroft, A2 of Medl
opoliS, wlll visit Aubrey Daedlow, 
who is stationed In Murray, Ky. 

Spending the weekend at heime 
are Jane Deardorff, A2 of Hub
bard, and VeDonna Knutson, Col 

' of Ellsworth. 
Pvt. Robert C. Higgins, who Is 

stationed at Ft. Mead, Md., viSited 
Agneta Voss, Al oC Davenport, this 
week. 

'Mrs. Harold Nissen will visit 
her daughter, Phyllis, A3 or WaJ
nut, and Mt·s. C. T. Bachman will 
visit her daughter, Betty, ~ of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Betty Lou Towne, C3 oC Algonn, 
will visit her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
an? Mrs. P . E. Towne dt Daven
port. 

ALPQA XI DELTA 
Martha Ruhe of Washington, D. 

C" will visit Emma Lou Heston, 
A~ of Fairfield, this weekend. 

Alice Carol Malgai ot Peru • .IlJ., 
will be the wE!E!kend guest of Mar
jtJrle Waldorf, AS ot Peru, Ill. 

Mrs. Harold Nissen or WalQut 
vJln spend the weekend visiting 
her daughter, Eleanor, A 1. 

The weeJ{end guest of Mary 
Jane Harvey, A2 or Dell MOines, 
will be her mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Htir'vey. 

Jean McFadden, A3 of OSka
loosa, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago with her mother. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be J ane Sh ipton, A4 of Daven
port; Mlirjorie Schloemer, 42 of 
Davenport; l\ofm'garet Spann, A2 ot 
Chicago, and Jerrine Russ, A4 of 
Rock Island, Ill. 

em OMEGA 
Gloria Wakefield, A2 of Ames, 

will go to Stephens college in Co
lumbia, Mo., where she will be 
the guest of Betty Ann Compton 
and Betty Harbridge. 

Guests of Doris Scott, A3 ot 
Sterling, 111 ., will be Jonnn Wilko 
enson and Donna Yeck, also oC 
Sterling. 

Spending the weekend at home 

will be Muriel Mansfield, A2 of 
MOline, Ill. ; Elinor BI'Own, Al or 
Tiskilwa, Ill. , and Kay Kelly, A4 
of Peoria, Ill. 

CURRIER 
Betty Leland, A3 of Hamburg, 

will entertain her mother, Mrs. 
Dallas Leland, this weekend. 

Frances Daughton, A2, lett 
Wednesday for her home in Mt. 
Ayr, where she will have as her 
guest StaU Sergt. Duane Roush, 
who is stationed at the army air 
corp field in Pueblo, Col. 

Nancy Hole, Al of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, wi1l /fo to Ames 
this weekend, where she will be 
the guest of Anne Gilman, also Al. 

Visiting Gretchen Meyel ,A2 of 
PostvilTe, will be her mother, Mrs. 
J . W. Meyer. 

Sonl Orme, A4 of St. Anthony, 
IdaHo, wlll be the guest of SUlly 
Relnlger, A3 of Des Moines. 
Ma~ Smith, A3 of Algona, will 

go home this weekend to visit her 
brother, Sergt. Lowell Smith, Who 
is on furlough from Fresno, Colif. 

Visiting Geraldine Zink, Al or 
Massena, will be Corp. Carl 
Hehnke, who is stationed at Boco 
'Raton fIeld , Fla . 

Bob Roth, former Della Tau 
Delta h!!re, will v It Charlotte 
Fuerst, A2 of Clorinda this w k
end. 

Guests ot F'ayl1elte Ha hn, C of 
Davenport, Will ~, h r sister, Au
drey, and Winifred Osmond, 01 '0 

oC Davenport. 
Mrs. Helen Case of Omaha, Nt,l). 

will visit her daughter, Mary, A I , 
tomol'row and Sunday. 

Spending this weekend at h6me 
Will be Willie Geige r, A3 of Am s; 
Marjl,)rie William, A2 of Clinton; 
]<lorence Stolte, A2 of Lowden; 
Ellen Myers, A2 o( Ceaar Ropld : 
I.:ee WeIse, Al oC South B nd, In~ .; 
Jelln Wilkin~, Al of Muscatine, 
arId Nancy Scofield, Al of Mon1s, 
ITI. 

10,'1 Bertschirfger or Keokuk will 
be the guest of Syb Brinker, A3 
of KeokUk. 

Marjorie Hall, Al of Mason City, 
is In j (J)ntton 1lt University hospi
ta1 where sh is recuperatIng lrom 
streptococci infection. 

spendtng the w ekend ot home 
will be Gayle FJsl1er, A4 of Clin
ton ; Jane Hillier, 1.2 of Galesburg, 
Ill. ; Marilyn Schrimper, A3 of 
Ce lIr Rapids: Roberta Luers, A2 
of West Chester; Emogene Reid, 
Al of Newton ; Marilyn Leeka, Al 
of Thurman; Belly Synhorst, Al 
of Newton; Annabelle Vernon, Al 
oC Tiffin: Dorothy Crider, Al oC 
Elkader: Marie Ann QueenSland, 
C3 of Jewell; Henrietta Moershel, 
Al oC Hom est e ad: Julianne 
Freund, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per Une per dII7 
S consecutive ~ 

7e per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

Sc per liDe per da7 
1 month-

4c per line pel: day 
-Figure 5 words to Un&

MInimum Ad-.2 Unee 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
/iDe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
lieu office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellatiolll must be called in 
before 5 p.rn. 

Beapooa1ble lor one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Plastic framed glasses 
on Jefferson street Frldoy. Re
ward. Jerome Weis . Dial 7704. 

LOST - Red leuth'r bill told, 
identification. Phone 2518, Beth 

Ann Wiley. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

HELP WAN T E D- F'emale-If 
your husband is contributing 

10% of his salary for bonds tl nd 
you want to help with the family 
budget and can devote 4 hours 
daily, write Box D, c/o Daily 
Iowan. 

'HELP W ANTED-Female-Avon 
wants sales representatives lor 

good territory in town City. Box 
C, c/ o Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dia l 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business Sc~ool 
Establilhed 1921 

I============~I Day School ~ight School 
ROOMS FOR RENT I "Open the Year 'Round" 

~=-:-------'"'--- Dial 4682 
FOR RENT- Room to Rent Lady. 

425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. FURNITURE MOVING 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 

FJat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatln,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EWclent Furniture Jrlovilll 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
(' 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don'. Wasle Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the LiHle Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

, USE THE DAILY fOWAW WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Graci You Didl 

Janice George, Al of Sioux Rap
ids. 

Mary Wright, Al or Pittsford, 
N. Y., will visit rrlends In Chi
cago this weekend. 

Visiting friends in Cedar Falls 
this weekend will be Marybeth 
Hartman, PI of Vinton. 

The weekend guest of Fay Rov
ner, C4 of Marshalltown, will be 
Josephine Rovner of Marshall
town. 

Visit ing Evelyn Fine, A2 of Chi
cago, win be Goldie Schwartz. of 
Marshalltown. 

Jean Bllnklnsop, Al of Clinton, 
will visit friends in Grinnell this 
weekend. 

Catherin Conwell wllJ be the 
weekend guest of Barbara Wright, 
A3, and Alice Traeger, A2, bpth 
ot West UnIon. 

THE 1)}UtY 10WAN , IOW A CITY . IOWA 

iAPPA ALPHA TRET I Virginia Aller and Betty Lou 
Betty Bevan, A3 of Denver, Col., Faris, both Al of Keota. 

will go to Sioux City this week- Lieut. Keith Edmondson ot the 
end where she will be the guest air corps and Who is talioned at 
of Lieut. Wendell L . Bevan. Tonapah, Nev., i.s vISiting Peggy 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Do~'IIi.ng of Wood, AI of Glen Ellyn, Ill. 
Muscatine visited their daughter, Mary _~clntosh, A I of We:;t LIb-
Jean. A4. Wedn day. erty, will spend the veeltend at 

Naney Cilson, AI of Kirkwood, home. 
Mo., wiD go to Arne thi weekend Sooley Gatd. A1 ot Iowa City, 
to vi it D n Scott, who i stationed lJ ~overi~ In University ho -
In th V-12 program there. pital after undergoing an appen-

Barbara Jayne, A3, will vi it dectomy. 
her bome in Western Springs, m., Dr. and frs. Francis L. Lo\' , 
where she wiU have as her &U t 922 E. Coil ge treet., were din
Lieut. C. D. Blake. wbo i \alioned ner guests in the chapter hou 
at the Great L k na\' 1 bal in Wednesday evening. 
Chieago. 

Norma Hidlebough of ar,tins- HOLLYWOOD-
dale will be the gu t of Clara 
Louise Bloom, A3 of Muscatine 
this weekend, 

(Cont nUM from page 2) 

Spendiog the weekend at home say', "but now that I m I 

PJtGE FIVE 

con .. ",ath·e, iSO)ati~nbt, or per-' WitHINGTON 
haps many other thlDgs. But are A.J -
they "Fa.. I. U~ .. n they 'ere, th'l!' (Continued from page 2) 
prete l'd int I)f th aeeusation 
... ·ould be they ad\'(~ate a dieta- the possible effects on his re-
torshlP for thl5 country. 

• • • election. 
What effects it wiD have on 

the fourth term still is B miter 
of political speculation here, but 
the consensus of the least preju
diced is "not much." 

The only quesUon here now, is 
whether the break between the 
president and his majority leader 
h brought an irreparable breach 
between the president and eon
gr • Only time will answer that. 

Edith Gillespie, Al of Washing
ton, will spend the weekend at 
home. Her guesl'l will be Char
lene Fenton, Al of Stanwood, and 
Patricia Doran, Al of Kingsley. 

will be Mary Beth Filmer, A2 or wont to et bat'k to work." He 
Des Moines, Alberta Joslyn, A3 of ~~;;:::=================::;;==~====~=~::k======::::;"=:::::o-====";;;;';';';";~;;'======"" 
Clear Lake. and Dorothy Whit- POPEYE 

Visitirt¥ Mary Lee Bower, Al 
or Keota, will be Glova Bower of 
Keota. 

Mrs. F. E. Allen ot Hopkinton 
will visit her daughter, Marjorie, 
A3, this weekend. 

Catherine Neumann, A2 of St. 
Louis, will visit thIs weekend In 
Ord, Neb. 

Doris Timm, Al of Highland 
Park, III., wlJl visit in Columbia, 
Mo., this weekend. 

Visitlng Nadine Pearson, Al ot 
Waukee, in her home this week
end will be Rolly Baker, A I of 
Highland Park, Ill. 

Maxine Goodrich of Manch 
will visit Lois Jane Wat on, 
or Manchester, this weekend. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Janel Lowell of Kangps Cflty, 

Mo., will be the Wee1o::enil go t or 
Kay Katschkowsky, 1.3 of El
kader. 

Visiting Louise Johnston, A2 of 
Mnl'sha Iltown, Will ~ h r brotlter 
and sIster-in-law, L1euL lind MrS. 
Bill F. Johnston or Seattle, Wash. 

PhylliS Ann Smith of Jefterson 
will be the guest of Anita Beattie, 
A~ 01 hngrin Falls, Ohio, to
morrow and Sunday. 

A recent guest of Mary El onOr 
Pinnell, A3 or Ottumwa, was 
Lleut. Herb rt D. Grove, whO is 
stationed at Edg woOd Dr enal, 
Md. 

field, A4 of LlIGrange, III. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F . Simonsen 

visited their daughter, France;, A4 
of Sioux City, thi ' week 

Meg Van Order Stelnb k, A4 
of Ottumwa, will visit frIend in 
Rubio tomorrow and Sunday 

PI BETA Pili 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be BeHe Lou Leover, A3 of 
St. Louis ; Jelln Houser, C3 of 
Mason ity, and LUCille Remley, 
A2 or Anamosa. 

Marion Schnul, C4, will epter. 
taln Jane Anderson, A4 ot Dan
bury, in her home at Dows this 
weekend. 

Mrs. ilerb I't Lonl of Lo& HENBY 
Angt'le~, will b weekend gu t 
of her dllullht r, hlrley Long, A2. 

Pot Gillespie, A2 or West Palm 
Beach, Flu., will be II guest In the 
home of Junice Tatum, A3 oC 
Nora Springs. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jo Bean, A I of Pella; Lois 
Grissel, A4. or Cedar Rapids, and 
WJlmo Seemuth, A2 of Milwau
kee, Wis. 

DELTA GAM fA 
Janet Van Alstine, A I of La

Grange, Ill.; Anita Leopold, A2 of 
Burlington, and Joan Wheeler, Al 
of Lokewood, Ohio, wlll be guests 
this weekend of Marjorie Van 
Winkle, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Spending the weekend at home 
nre Marianne Staok, Al of Dav
enport; Patricia Froher, A3 of 
Waterloo ; Gloria Gray, A3, Betty 
Comfort, A4, and JOlin Laster, A2, 
all ot Des Moines. 

Janelle Souers, AI or Ogden, 
and Dinne Marshall, AI of Cedar 
Rapids, will spend the weekend 
in Ames. 

Jayne Livingston, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge, will be the guesl of Mid
shipman John Hunter, a tormer 
university student who is sta
tioned in Chicago. 

Chariotte PenninlP'oth, A I of 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the 
weekend at horne Visiting her par
enis and prother, Herbert, who 
is leaving tor the navy soon. 

DELTA UP lLON 
Robert Renfro, former Delta 

UpSilon, Is visiting in the chapter 
house fo r a lew days. He is sta
tioned at the University of Indi
ana in Bloomington in the A. S. 
T. P. 

GAI\IMA Pm B~TA 
Mary Ann MueUer, A3 of Kan

sas City, Mo., returned yesterday 
after spending II few days at home. 

Spending the weekend at home 
wiJI be Rose Day, A2, and Ann 
Casey, A4, both of Mason City, 
and J oan Chance, A3 of Redfield. 

Visiting their daughter, Shirley 
Mishou, A2 or La .Junta, Cul., f 
ovet· the we kcnd WIll be Mal 
and Mrs. n. J . Mi hou 01 L;II'amie, 
Wyo. 

R 'ELL HO 'E 
Spending the wcek!'no lit hom!' I 

will bc Avo Van Duz r, A I of 
Waterloo; Pall Meahl, A2 of Dav

nport, and Marilyn Walt orson, 
A2 of Ottumwa. 

Weekend gue~l in the home of 
Charlotte l"Jeming, C3 oC D ni: on, 
will be Dorlha Curpenter, A3 or 
Goodell . 

Margaret Smith, A3 of Indepen
dence, will be (l weekend guest 
in the home of Rosolie Hunt, A3 
of Eagle Crove. 

Betty Jeon Sorenson, A l of West 
Bronch, will spend the weekend 
visiting in the home of Loretta 
Cerd " Al of MonUcello. 

Wedn sdoy dinner guest or Jl:an I 
Ea terday, A3, or Cedar Rapid:, 
was Joan Kadavy, A4, also of 
Ccclar Rapids. 

En::;. Heien Stnub of Dcs Moin\!!! 
was Wednesday dinner gue ·t of 
Eleanor Rich, G of Middletown, 
Conn. 

Mrs. P orl Jansen was W dnc '
day dinner guest at the house. 

SIGMA D~LTA TAU 
Lois Hankins, Al of Milwoukee, 

Wis., is spending the weekend at 
home. Accompanying her is Mimi 
Fischman, Al of Clayton, Mo. 

Beverly Zlotky, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., is spending the we kend in 
Chicago with her mother and 
brother, who is on furlough . 

Miriam Levitt, Al of Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend In 
Minneapolis, Minn., visiting rela
tives. 

1\1:1'. and Mrs. W. Silverberg 
of Storm Lake will visit lhel r 
daughter, Belty, C3, this weekend. 

A guest In the chaptcr house I 
Wednesday was Shirley Shwarlz 
of Kansas City, Mo. 

Norma Snyder) Al ot Rock Is
land, III., will spend the weekend 
in Dubuque. Mary Brush, A2 of Shenandoah, 

has returned aHer visiting her 
brother, Capt. Frederick Brush, ZEtA TAU ALPIlA 
who was home on leave from the I Arlene Aller and SallY Mayer 
army medical corps. of Keota will be the guests or 

WANTED 

Severat Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
11 

Phone 4191 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE' AHEBft 

BUT, !>I"'r.··· ..... ~1 
GAMBUN' 

I TAWT WE W/'oS 
ONCf 'P\.A'fl"" FOIl. 'FlN. 

'lOU \OIOtI FNE OF 
MIJK /IGGIES ~' 

OE'( COSiED'1OIT'( 
CENTS t:.o.ClI,\..ONG 
BEFORE. 'IOU vw:; 

BORN! 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAlU. ANDERBOJI 

CLA.RENCE GR II ~ 

OLD HOME TOWN IT STA!fLE7 
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Committee 
To Report . 
On City Funds 

usa Activities 
For This Weekend 

Listed 

The weekly junior hostess dance 
In the USO clubrooms In the Com~ 
munity building will be held from 
7 until 10 o'clock tomorrow night. 

'South America 
• 

(annot Assist 
U. S.' Hall Says 

A special committee to report Music will be recorded. The United States is due for 

RED CROSS 
Sewing kits, writing paper, 

cigarettes, razor blades, pen
cils and paper are among the 
items in special kits which the 
American Red Cross gives to 
soldiers embarking for foreign 
service, to survivors of ship
wrecks and to men in hospitals 
at our advanced bases. 

they may eventually be able to 
on the general financial status of At 9 o'clock a dance contest will severe disappointment if she looks 

1 11 govern themselves as democracies the Iowa City government was be he d,. and a .tree telephone c~l to the nations of South America 
home wlll be glven at 9:30. Semor for material help in winning the and at the same time avoid intrud

appointed py L. C. Crawford yes- hostesses for the weekend are the war according to W. Earl Hall ing our culture on them at the ex
terday, In accordance with a mo- Post Office Clerks' auxiliary with edit~r of the Mason City Globe~ pense of their own. Secondly, we 
tlon made by Prof. Earle Water- Mrs. A. C. Horak serving as chalr~ Gazette, who spoke yesterday af- must enable them to build up an 
man at the January meeting of man. ternoon at Information First. 
the Iowa City post-war planning At 4:30 tomorrow afternoon free Military aid is not forthcoming industrial machine which will help 
committee. dancing lessons will be given by from South America Hall said them to escape from the colonial 

Members of the special com- Mrs. Harriet Walsh. A social hour because it is simply not there. "Th~ status which is now theirs. 

Democratic Delegates 
To County Convention 
Chosen at Caucus 

Delegates to the Democratic 
county convention, to be held at 
10:30·a. m Wednesday in the court
room of the Johnson county court
house, were chosen at. precinct 
caucuses last night in the court
house. 

At the county convention 36 
delegates will be chosen to attend 
the state Democratic eonventioll 
in Des Moines April 15, according 
to W. B. Jackson, Johnson county 
Democratic chairman. The state 
convention, in turn, will select 
delegates to the Democratic con
vention to begin in Chicago July 
19. 

Boone, Mrs. Charles Benda, Mor
ris Dicker, M. J. Giblin, Mall 
Barry, Frank Volkringer, A. C. 
Dunkel, T. J. Walsh. 

FOurth ward, second precinct
W. R. Hart, H. F. Wj]]enbrock, 
Mrs. Edna Woodburn, Grover C. 
Watson, A. J. Hurr, Nelle Murphy, 
J. J . Glenn, R. J. Baschnagel, Mrs. 
George Keller, Mrs. Joseph Bra
verman, W. F. Murphy and D. F. 
F itzpatrick. 

Fifth ward, lirst precinct- Don 
McComas, Mrs. George Hertz, 
Ivan E. Miller, Mrs. S. A. Fitz
gerald, Mrs. Dan Callahan, Mabel 
H. Davis, W. J. Matthes, Charles 
G. Sample, Roger Hargrave, Mrs. 
George E. Seydel and Nora Mills. 

Fifth ward, second precinct
Mrs. Thomas Farrell , Fred Can
non, Cyril Katzenmeyer, Joseph 
Pechman, Bert Chase, Esther Mc
Nabb, Scott Swisher, Mary Con
nor, Francis Hoyle and Mrs. D. P. 
Mathes. 

mit tee are H. W. Saunders, chair- irom 10 until 11 o'clock will con~ South American nations are well South Amencan agnculture, 
man; Mrs. D. E. Cherry, repre- elude tomorrow's events. equipped to light the last war," Hall stated, cann~t be considered 
sentative of the Daughters of Entertainment for Sunday wiU he declared, "N~t this war." ! ~Ithout the reallz.alton that, ag
American Revolution; Mrs. F. A. begin at 9:30 a. m. when coffee As regards the malter of sym- rlculturally spea~mg, ther~ arc 
Stromsten, Iowa City Planning and. foils will be served and re~ pathy with allled causes, Hall two . South Americas. The . Jungle 
and Zoning commission; the Rev. corded classical music will be stated that it is well established I tropical urea does not furDish fer
James A. Waery, Ministerial as- played. that the common people of our tile soil, he sa id, and will not re~ 

Delegates to the county conven
tion who were chosen last night 
are: Shriners to Install 

First ward, first precinct-W. J. Officers March 31 
Jackson. Mrs. L. H. Billick, J. J. 
Clarl.<, F . J. Belger. Julia Fitzpat
r ick. Luke Fitzpatrick. Arnold 
Derkson. Mrs. James McLaughlin. 
George W. McInnery. Samuel 
Markovitz, Sheriff Preston Koser 
and James Hogan. 

sociation representative, and C. At 2 p. m. members of the Iowa neighbor nations to the south are quire serious concern when think~ 
Woody Thompson, Rotary club. City Bar association will again not unfriendly to the United ing of South Amerlcan nations as 

"A. general picture of taxes, be available to answer questions States. However, there' is a great agricultura l competitors. 
bonds and relative status of var~ and help service men with prob- chasm between the people and the But the"southern parts of South 
ious funds is desirable for immed~ lems concerning their income tax. governments of South America. America contain soil as l'ich as 
iate and future activity concern- The matinee dance to recorded Governmental control rests in any in the world. according to 
ing post~war plans," was given as music will begin at 2:30 p. m. At the hands of those who control Hall, and it is this area wh ich 
the reason for the investigation at 3:30 p. m. refreshments will be armaments, Hall stated, but un- grows Argentine corn and bee! 
the planning committee meeting. I served, and a program of music fortunately such control is not held I that rival anything our own agri-

Tax levies information, assessed . will be at 4:30 p. m. by the cpmmon people, the ma- cultural state can produce. 
valuations and indebtedness will jority of whom lavor the United One great lesson we should learn 
be provided at a future meeting. R d R" States. from the South Americans, he 

I 
William MacArthur " 

To Command C. A. P. 
. -----------------------. William L. MacArthur will re-
place Tom Kelley as acting com
mander of the Iowa City civil air 
patrol squadron 722-2. Kelly is 
now on a 90-day leave. 

The national headquarters of the 
C. A. P. has given Acting Com
mander MacArthur a commission 
as second lieutenant. 

Floor Show Tonight 
Tonight's Campus NIght [loor 

show will feature popular songs 
by Margie Allen, Al of Ottumwa, 
with Irene Estes, Al of Cedar 
Rapids as accompanistj a hum()r~ 
ous reading by L'louise Smith, A2 
of Elkader; and songs from the 
musical comedy, "Oklahoma," by 
Mary Bob Knapp, A3 of Apple~ 
ton, Wis., accompanied by Mary 
Schwarzkopf, A4 of LaGrange, Ill. 

e uce equlrements With so complicated an internal said, is that true neighborliness re
situation in South America, he quires fluency in one anothers 

In Some Navy BI"llets continued, the United States may language. The South Americans 
consider itself fortunate if the have surpassed us in this respect, 
South American nations manage and now teach English to their 
only to keep themselves clear of children beginning in the third 
Nazi influence and even if they and fourth grades. 

An article which appeared in 
The Daily Iowan yesterday re
garding commissions availab le in 
the United States navy was mis
leading in that no men who have 
been rejected from the army or 
navy will qualify. It was intended 
to emphasize that physical re
quirement~ fOl' navy commissions 
have been reduced in some bil
lets, and men who may not have 
qualified two yeal's ago because 
of slight physical defects may now 

do not contribute materially to'- Similar effort will be j'equired 
ward our war eflol·t. on our purt, he said, if we are to 

He expressed approval of the have a true good n ighbor poUCy, 
good neighbor policy as it has been and assure our~elves of the frlend
carried out, and presented a two- liness of the other nations of ou r 
fold plan of continuing that policy hemisphere. 
wit h 0 u t arousing antagonism ---------
among the southern nations. 

We must help them build up a 
good educational system so that 

be commissioned if otherwise manpower commission office in 
qualified. the Community building. A col

Lieut. Comdr. W. J. Amoss; lege education is required in most 
naval officer or the naval procure- cases, but two years of college 
ment oHice, stressed the 23 dif- training is acceptable where there 
ferent fields for commission of is satisfactory compensatory ex
naval o[(icers and said engineers perience in the particular field in 
are particulal'ly needed. Commis- which the candidate might be 
sions are open for men interested commissioned. 
in the reserves, and physical reo The list of the 23 special pro-
quirements have been lowered. grams now offering this opportun-

Ralph Edwards Drafted 
NEW YORK, (AP)- RaJph Ed

wards, who mete.! out fantastic 
penalties to losers on his "Truth 
or Consequences" radio show, will 
take the consequences in a mlliLary 
production- wearing khaki. 

Edwards , the National Broad
casting company announced, pass
ed his army physical examination 
ye~terday Hod expe<;j.s to be in~ 
dueled within <I mouth. The 31-
year-old program conductor i.! 
married and father of two children. 

Bob and Fred Lewis, freshman I AU men interested should in- ity wUh experience requirements The number oC Salt Lake City 
cagers, are the first twins in Utah qu!t'e for further information and descriptions of the duty is I basketball referees dropped to 30 
university athletic history. from John H. Patton at the war available from Patton. this season from 50 a year ago. 

(LASSICS TOe 0 U N TON 

First ward. second precinct-
John Grady. James A. Meade. 
Benjamin Kimmel. Ed X. Boyles, 
~Irs. James A. Meade. Mrs. Stel~ 
la Crady. Prof. Bruce E. Maban 
Willilun J. Weber. WIlliam J. 
](clland. Charles Kennet and 
j\fr . James O'8rien. 
Second ward, first precinct

Alyce B. Husa, H. J. Reichardt, 
Albert Hus?, Prof. Clara Daley, 
Clyde Burnett, Agnes Kasper, 
Charles Mott, Rose Machovec, 
John Donohue and AUce Peters. 

Second ward, second precinct-
Mrs. F. A. Stromsten, Vern Nail, 
Mrs. Phillip Jeans, W. G. Ruppert, 
Helen Focht, Dr. W. L. Bywater, 
Mrs. Chester Clarke, Maude Mc
Broom, Fred Ambrose, Pro£. Henry 
Ma\till. 

Third ward- Charles Chansky, 
Anna Bittner, R. P. White, Ernest 
Shalla, Milo Novy, William J. 
White, Evelyn RObinson, William 
Kanak, P . A. Dooley, C. C. Reis, 
Robert O'Hara, Bel·t Kriz, Rose 
Shay, Clarence Pal·izck. 

Leo Kohl, Llbbe Parizek, John . 
A. Novotny. Ruth Swaner, Frank 
Burger, Joe ClJek, Marruerlle 
Sikora, Wilfred Cole. LlbbJe 
Novy. Ed ulek, Ann White. 
Clem Shay and Robert Bradley. 

Fourth ward, first precinct
F rancis Sueppel, Mrs. Emma Un
rath. Clark Mighell, Iiarry Shul
man, Mrs. Richard Lee, Max 

The new approach to suits-softly tailored, fashionably simple, dressmaker 

and collarless cardigan styles. . Lively floral prints in one and two piece 

slyleS. young and fiallering. . Smart, becoming coats with long-lived, 

go-everywhere chic ... And above all- a topper, versatile, practical. young, 

the perfect extra. 

-- --

Mrs. Matt Ware was elected 
worthy high priestess, and Floyd 
E. Housel was elected watchman 
of shepherds at the Bethlehem , 
Shrine No 8, White Shrine of 
Jerusalem'6 annual meeting Wed- , 
nesday night in the Masonic 
temple. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Forrest Fraseur, noble prophetess; 
Ermal Loghry, associl.1te walch
man of shepherds; Adelaide Good
rell, worth scribe; Mrs. Margaret 
Martin, worthy treasurer; Mrs. 
James Lons, worlhy chaplain; Mrs. 
Maude Schuchardt, worthy shep
herdess, and Mrs. George Johns
ton, worthy guide. 

These officers will be installed 
March 31. 

DON'T 8E AN ACCIDENTEE! 

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1944 

"" 
E. J. Spadino Named 

To Associate Position 
In Pediatrics in East 

Demonstration Planned 
On Rat Extermination 

E. J. Spadino, who took gradu
ate work at the University of 
Iowa a few years ago. has been 
appointed to the position of asso
ciate in the pediatrics department 
at the Long Island college of med
icine. 

The former graduate student has 
been a member of the speech de
partment of Hunter college in 
New York. He is a graduate of 
Carleton college at Northfield, 
Minn., and studied for his master's 
degree here and at Columbia uni-

A demonstration on the contrOl 
and extermination of rats wU; 
be made Wednesday at 1:30 p. III 

The meeting, to be conducted b) 
Harold Gunderson, extension en 
tomologist from Iowa State col. 
lege, will be held at the H. J. 
Dane farm, west of the Iowa City 
airport. 

All farmers and other persons 
interested are invited to attend the 
meeting. 

versity. He received his Ph.D. de. 
gree at Columbia in 1941. 

IEEP 'EM FOR 
THE DURATION 

THEY will continue to give you lood 
lIervice if treated with consideration. 

Proper handlini, cleaning and oiling will 
greatly increase their life and add to the 
quality of the service provided. Should 
serious trouble develop-call your appli
ance dealer before it's too late. 

For Longer Service: * Don't HOP appUancea _ "nook 
them IINIUDd. Treat them wlUl 
care. * Never IUbJDern &11 electric ap. 
pu.nc. In water. * Treat cords carefull,. Gra.p 
plq lD.tead of cord when all. 
COlJectmr &II al1f1llal1ce. * Turn oft e1ectriclt, before 
leavtnr Iron--lven tor a IDO. 
meJlt. 

* Tfrhten nuts. boUs and lerew •• 

IOWA-ILLINOIS OAS I 
AID ELECTRIC CO. 

211 E. Washington 

, 

Dial 2191 

Exquisite Neckwear 
Flower fresh, flower while accents lor your SpriIlg 

Suit. ElCquisite blouses, dickies, collar sets. Tailored 

or lancy. 

., ~ 
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